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UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Co nnmrcai UnonAssurance Co,. Lt1
0 LOND0N.

Total Funde excoed 886,250.000
Security Unexcelled

Cor. St. James & MeOil Sts., Montreal
'r, . MORR[SEY, Manager.

The

,1.4

BANKING, INSURANCE AND COMMERCE

VoL, XXX.-No. 40. MONTREAL FRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER 7, 1910. $2.oo per annuin.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP
NO OTRIU BUSINESS.

Th Guarantea Company of North America
THE ORIGINAL COMPANY. ESTABLISHiED 1872.

BONDS tôi o¼fcer, trnd eoniployes li al positions of trust.

BONDS rcuIred by Inland tevenuo Dopartmuent from Licensed MaanfacturerTs ad
Varehonuente.

BONDS in lieu of certilleld chocues to acconpany tenders by contractors for furnisth HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CA NA-OA
ing supplies.

BONDS for costs in actions before the Courts.

, BONDS rcqatired under Succession Duty Acts.

Paid-up Capital and Râsources over - $1,950,000 LiberalGuarantees. Perfect Sècarlty.
rhis CoIIpany's bonds arc acceltcd by th:e Dorinion and Provincial Governents, aid by the W. He BEATTY, Proside t.

endinglBanking, Railway and Comniercial Corporations of Canus ad of ic Uitd Stt.WYL Esq.

Over $2,200,000 in claims has been paid to Employers Vtre-Premidonts..
for fosses sustained through the Infidolity of employos.

NO CLAIMS IN SUIT. Hom. James vaungs 8. Nordhelmer, Esq. E. a. OsIer, ecp
0- «1- Wllkle, Esq. Wn. WhYte, Esci. Joh1 M1acdonald Esq.

Drec tors:Jukeohnson, Escl., m.D. Cawthra MuIock, Enq.
EDWARD RAWLINGS, President and Managing Director.

HIARTLAND S. M DGL Pe .. WIETXAMWANWRIGHLL Mnang Dîrecto
11 VWAI S. CLOtf 'OJN, Bart. GIOJI HG I IAGU S A

.1AlIMS 13, FOLCUAN (pl1ieago) LION. Xf C. SMITH1 (St. Aibals> ____________________ _____________

ENRYV W. CANNO (No 'ork) HNRY E. IAWLINGS

A5sst. M~anager, RENItY le. RANVL1NýGS. Soc.-Treoas., 11101-IAIID B. SCOTT

TORONTO BRANCH, blail Building > M --- DEDLAND & SON, Agents--____________
WINNIPEG BRANdII, -Union Bankr Building . . . . I. F., GORDON, -Agent - -____________
NEW YORK<BBANCH-, 11,1 Broadway------------------. J., TOMPKINS, Sec'ty

-. Branches in the principal cities of the United States. 'WI

HEAD OFFICE, -57 BAE.HALL HILL, -MONT REAL FURL tF

_______________ ___ __WAS S SUAT N E GO AN

HEAD Office: TORONO, CANADA

THE LAW UNION & OK INSULANGE COMPANS LMTEL O PAN
Capital and Assets, n . P e c 4S513,949

SL$1,000,00W Total Insurance in force d 21,049,322 31

.Pad POIAYbolderS In 1909, F WY347,27443
OVER $6,O0O,0OO INVESTED IN CANADA

-Fire and AccidentRàsks Accepted- "m Most Desirable Poliy CoIVtra-ts. P d

Cziaadiatn lIcad Office- .v NTa
J2 St. JJmes Street, corNmer Plae d'Armes, Montreae,

D. WikieEsq Wm.Whye sq. ontn Mana Esq.re

Ageuts aited ii 1trepreseAtrd Jue EJ Ehnon EIN, Ca, .tdMianMM.nagerDM ckE .
.owAsAi Canada.

Alex. S. Matthew, Manager; W. D. Aiken, Sub-aiager, Accident Deparînicnt H. RUSSEL» POPHAD, loetrrtal nidutriAt Manage.r

NE-OKBACg,11Bodaya- - .TOP -Sct

M AR DIAN
Assurance Company Limited.

F L0DON. C,
DST.A.BLIS.H..E DU2lB2L

GapitaIl %ubscrib~ed, $10,00 00
Uapital d up, - ,000,00
învested Fuin.e' exoeed, . , 8 0,000,OO00

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

à- t 

ILI 
D

WESTERN ASSURANCE,, CO
FIRE AND MARINE. norporated 1s51.

ASSETS,. . . .. $ 3,267,082.55

LOSSES PAID ,SINCE ORGANIZATION .52,44172.44

Head Office, TORONTO, Ontari.
HON.GEO. A.00X, W. R. BROOK, & JORN HOSK[N, K.O. 'L.LrD.

President. ie-Preeiden
0, .- FOSTER W B. MKLE

3 crtary _______ Genera Mnae

THE ACADIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF" HIALFAX, N.S.
HSTAhLISIIED A.D. 1869

Total Cash Assets $507,071
A Sound Canadian Company

COR. ST. 'AMES AND M ST
T L, MoRRIs' ger

v.

Shareholer
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~B AST]0I]US:

IN CANADA.
ONTARIO

Alti. on
.imonte
Aurora
Belleville
t owmianvtlt
Brantford
BrockvIlle
Chathamn
Collingwood
Cornwall
Deseronto
Eginton

Goderich
Guelph
Haa ilton

Barlon, Victoria.
Hoistein
King City
K ingston
LindsayLondon
Mount Forest
Newizarket
Oakwood
uttawa, Banik St

"Hi, P.QJ
Paria...
Perth
Peterboro
P icton
Port Arthur
Port Hopie
Sarlia
SaUl. Ste. Marie
Stirling
Stratford
St. Marys
Sudbury '

ONTARIO
Conalnued

Toronto
Bathurst St.
Carlton St.
Dundas St.
Qucen st.
" onge St.

Irenton
iveed
Wallaceburg
Waterford

NEW BRUNSWICXC
Bathurst
Chathamn
Ednaostob
Fredercton
Grand Fallu
hartland
blarysville
Monctoni
Perth, (fori.Annover)
bihediac
St.John
Woodstock

NOVA SCOTIN.
Amiherst
Bridgewater
Canso
Glace Bay
Halifax

" North End
Lunenburg
Mahone itay
tort Hood

Yarmouth

PRINCE EDWARD IStAND
Charlottetown

QUEBEC
Buckingham
Cookshire
Danville
Frasetville
Grand Mere
Levis
Megantic
Montreat

Hochelaga
.apineau Ave.
Peei St.
Point St. Charles
Seigneurs St
Ste. Anne de

Bellevue
St. Henri
West End

' Westnînînt
Quebec

St. Roch-
" Upper Towa

Sawyervine
,sierbrooke
St. Hyacitle
Three Rivera

NORTHWEST PROVINCESaltuna, alat.
Brandon, Mar.
Calgary, AItt.
Cardston, Alla.
Ldmonton, Alta
Gr.tna Man.
High River Alta
Lainat Head bahk
Lethbridge, lta.
Magrath, AlIta.

NORTHWEST PROVINCES
CONTINUED

Medicine Hat, Alta
Moose Jaw, Sask.
Oakville, Man
Outlook, Sask.
Portage La Prairie.Mac.
Raymnond Alta
Regina, -ask.
RosenteId, Man.
*Saskatoon, Sask.
Spring Coulee, Alta
Weyburn, Sask.
Winnipeg, blan.

Fort Rouge
• Logan Ave.

BRITISH .COLUMBIA,
Armstrong
Chilliwack
Cloverdale
Enderby
Greenwood
Hosmer
Kelowna
Merritt
Nelson
New Denve
N. Westniiste,
Nicola
Penticton
Prince Rupert
Rossland
Sumnierland
Vancouver

- " Westminster Ave.
Vernon
Victoria

(N NEWFOUNDLAND:
St. John's ...................... .... Bank of Montreai
Birchy Cove, Bay of Islands............ .... Bank of Montreal

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London, Bank of Montreal, 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C...F. WILLIAMts TAYIoit, Mgr.

IN THE UNITED STATES:
New York.. .R Y. HiEiUDEN, W. A. BoG, J. T. MOLINEUX, Agents, 64 Wall Street.
Chicago, Bank of Montreal...........................J. M. GREATA, Manàger.
Spokanen Wash Banik of Montreal.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
INCOP PORATED 1832

Capital, - .. $ 3,000,000 00
Reserve Fund - 5,500,000 00

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORZ

JOHN Y. PAYZANT, President.
CHAS ARCHIBALD. Vice-President.

R. I,. Bordei, J. Walter Allison,
G. S. Campbell, lector MlcInnes,
H. C.' McLeod. N. Curry.

General Manager's Office, TORONTO, Ont.
H. A. RICHARDSON - General Manager.
D. WATERS, Assistant Generci Manager
GEO. SANDERSON .
C. D. SCHURMZArI-. •- Inspectors.

BRANOHE8
In Nova Scotta-Amlherst, -nnapolis, Anti.

gomish, Bridgetown,Cannintg,Dar tanottmt, Digby,Glace Bay, Halifax, Kentvilte, Liverpool, New
Glasgow, Northi Sydney, Ntw Waterford
Oxford, Parrsboro, Picon, River lebert, Sprinig
hill, Stellarton, Syduey Mines. Sydney, Iruru
Trenton sub to New Glasgow, Thorbur, sub to'
New GIasgow, Westville, 'izndsor, Wihitney
Pier, Yarmoutht.

Rn New Brunawick-CamplbelItouChatham,
Fredericton, jacquet River, Monetou, Newcastle
Port Elgin, Sackville, St. George, St. And.ews'
St. John, St. John, Charlotte St. St Stetle

Traders Bank-oft*canada
Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 00
Capital Paid up, 4,350,000 00
Rest, 2,000,000 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
C. 1). WARREN Esq. Presidet
iON. J. R. STRATTON, Vice-President

C. Kloepfer, Esq., 'Gielpti.
W. J. Sheppard, Esq., Watbaushene.
1. S. Wilcox, Esq. Lamltilton.
E. F. B. johnstoi, Esq., K.C., Toronto.
H1. S. Strathy. Esaq., Toroito

-IEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

STrUART STRAThY
N. T. HILLARY
J. A. M. Alley.
P. SkIERRIS,
J. 4, WILI9.

Arthur
Aylmzîer
Ayton
Beetoi
Blind Rive
Bridgebur
Brownisvii
Burlitigton
Ca ill
Cli g.rd
Collingwoo
Drayton
Durhatu

Genieral Mantagei.
Ast. Gen. Manager.

Secretary
Iispector.

Directot's Auditor.

BRANCHES-Ontario
Hepworth Sarnia'
Ingersoil Sclomnber.
Kettora. . Spîrintgfiel
Kintcardine Stoney Creekt

r Lakefield Straltord
Leammtiuton. Strathroy
Lion'a lad Sttirgeon Fall@
lassey Stdlury
?touit Forest Tavistock
Newcastle Thaiesford

d Norti iy Tilsonburg
Noruich ' oronto
Orillia Avenue Rond
Ottawa R '. S.di

,t Sussex, Woodstok - ilra 9l Pa lia- Etora. OwCîls nd licoadview

IN MEXICO: ln P. E. tmland-Clîarlotetowtt & 8iîtulner Est oronlo Paialey Yonge acd

Mexico. D. F., Bank of Montreal....................T. S. C. SAUNDERS, Manager. aide. Ew Fer. Prt retai
Richond Fpeia, ueec y i. Ripley Tweed
RlcSINGEA.Intariotd .- na Arue.er Barretne t, e Ridgatown Windaor

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN: G ey Rockwood WinonaBerlitt, Bratford HIamiltont, hlrlville Gutelphz Rodttey Woodstock
L(m 'l The Bank of England, The Union of London and Smith%'sBakLt.ThL0d' Tl akfîga.,Te no <LtdnîtdSît' Back, Lt.d., Thie Lontdon, Ottawa, St. Calterntes st. Jacoba, liantlton SI. Catlîerines WaterdownLondon and Westminster Bank, Ltd., The National Provincial Bank of roronto, King SI., Ducdaa r r H WebbwoodLt.ts~et, Quccu & CIurch Sta. ,itînor & Spadtia Harriaton Sanit Si. MarieEngland, Ltd. .; Petesborougli, Rainy River, Welland
Li erpool-The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. Alberta. Manitoba
Sf2òtland-The Britia Linen Bank and Branches.iiinipeg Reg n

Enii ie okadBace.w!n-algary, '1edîioutou, Regina, Sakto. Calgar W1y-eik Rgn- ~Winnipeg. hateton*dtnioîîton WVest Sekit
flAIIF~DQI THEUNIED TÂTE'' InBritrnh. . Sellier

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATESCoumbia-Vacove. BANK
NewYo>î EnNofondlndGundBai" Bhaicî GaA BtAa-eotdon' Clyý & liidland

New York--The Nttional. City Bank, National Bank of Commerce in New YorS ha ati a r a f
National Park Bank.

il Wast Indietu-Cîenfuegosp Cub aaa .
Boston-- The Merchants National Bank- aHvu;Â.IBotn ieMrcaîsNtinl akPort Maria and Savannta-la-Mlar, St. Allin' Bay C' îzcAGO-Firaî Nati otiat Bank.;..
Buffalo--The Marine. National Bank. * Bay P tSaitica Kingalon Matidevilte ik Porttg Anono BritEALO-Marilie Ntoa ant.
San FraneisIn he irstî -ationa . InBouo ONTRaAL.-Ti Mercianîs Bank

nlue AbgionandtLonroe GrandBNver, ewFeank. us PrescottoTotehan

RihionPape.cQubc.F.lia.Rpey Twe

Bs~N K MNTREAL.
(ESTABLISHED 181.)

[NCORPORA7ED BY ACT 0F PARIA MENT..

CAPITAL (all pald up) - - - - -. i4,400,000 00

RESTi-- - -- 2,000,000 00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, - - - - - - 681,561.44

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

G.C.M.G., G.C.V.0., -lonorary President.

R. B. Angus, President. Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., Vice-President,

E. B Gréiishields, Sir William Macdonald, James Ross,

Hon. Robt. Mackay. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0. David Morriee,

C. R. Hosmer, A. Baumgarten, H. V. Meredith.

Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., General Manager.

A . aenlder, Chief Iinspector and Superintendent of Branches.

HV. Meredith, Assistant General Manager and Maaager at Montrea.

Supe-intendent of Branches e Superintendent of Br'clis
C.ý Sweeny, Britisli Columbia W.E.Stavert, Maritirne Provinces

F.'J. Hunter, Inspector N. West and Br. Col. Branches.

E. P. Winslow, Inspector Ontarto Branches

D. R. Clarke, Iinspector Maritime Provinces and Newfoutndland Branches.

TheCanadian a
of COmmerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $10,000,000
REST - - - - 6,000,000

HEAD-OFFICE · - - TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C., LL.D., Vice..Pres
Hon. Geo. A., Cox « Hon. L. Melvin Jones
John Hoskin, Esc., K.C., LL.DJ. Hon. W. C. Edwards Wm. MeMaster, Esq.
Robert Kilgour, Esq. E. R. Wood Esq. Robert Stuart, Esq.
Joseph W. Flavelle, Esq., LL.D. Hon. J. M. Gîbson, G. F. Galt, Esq.
A. Kingnan, Esq. tK.C. LL.D.

ALIEXANDER LAIRD - - - General Manager
A. H. IRE-LAND, Superintendent of Branches

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND
IN THE UNITED STATES AND ENGLAND

Montreal office, H. B. Walker, Mani-ger
London (England) Office, 2 Lombard Street, E.C

H. V. F. Jones, Manager
New York Agency, 16 Exchange Place,

Wm. Gray and C D. Mackintosh, Agents
Mexico City Branch-Avenida San Francisco No. 50-J. P. Bell, Manager.

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business,
including the issue of. Travellers' Cheques, Letters of Credit and
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or receive for
collection bills on any place where there is a bank or banker.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
CAPI'TAL $3,CC0,Cco BRESELVE FUN D, $2,000,0o

HEAD O.FFICE - SBERBROOKE, QUE.
WITH OVER SEVENTY-TIHREE BRANCi OFFICES IN THE PROVINCE OF QIUEBEC

We offer FacIlites Possessed by

. 'oTJ=£.R 8EA JI JE IJSr C.A J3A'A
FOR

COLLECTIONS AND BANKING BUSINESS GENERALLY
IN THAT IMPL RTAN'I TERRITOhY

B4RANCHES IN

MANITOBA, ALBERTA and BRITISH COLUMBIA
CORRESPONDENTS ALL OVER THE WORLD
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The Molsons BaKThe MerchantsBank
Capital Paid up, $ 4,000,000 00 OF CANADA.
Reserve Fund, :4,400,000 00 . Estabnshed 18s4

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
WHI. NIOISON MACPIIElRSON, President
S. H. EWING, Vice-President

'.V. M. Raflrsay, J. P. Clegisoros
IL Markland Iolsoi, Geo. I. Dr1:ioriitsd.

SCias. B. Gordon,
JAMES ELLIOT, - - General Manager.
A. D. DURNFOR D, Cliief Inspector and Super-

intendent of Branclies.
W. IL DRAPER, - - - Inspector.
WV. WV. L. CIIIP1%AN,ý

J. il. CAMPBELL, Assistant Inspectors.
FI. A. HARRIES, H

BRANCHES
Ai bo rta. - Calgary, Cainrose. IEdmonîton,
Diaioid City. L.ethlbridge.
British Colurmbia.-Revelstoke, Vancouver

Westminster Ave. Vancouver.
Manitoba.-Winnipeg, PortageAve ,'Winipeg

ONTARIO
Alvintstoa Highgate Simncoe,
Amnherstburg Iroqois Slnitlh's Falls
Aylimer Kingsville St. Marys
Brockville Kirkton St . Thomnas
Chesterville Latubton Mills East End Br.
Clinton London Toronto
Drumnbo Lucknow neen St. W. Bi.
Dutton- Meaford Irenton
pxeter Merliis Wales
Forest Morrisburg Waterloo
lFrankford Norwich West Toronto
Hlamilton Ottawa Williaînsburg

Ia et Br. Owen Sound Voodstrck
Rensall Port Arthur Zurich

Ridgetown
QUEBEC

Arthabaska Montreal Richmltond
Bedford St. Jaunes St. Sorel
Chicoutimi St. Cath.St. St. Cesaire,
D)ruminlondyi'l MaItisonnleuveBr.Ste. Flavie Sin.
Fraserville and Market & Iarb. St. Ours

Riviere <l. Branc, Ste. 'lTerese de
Loup Station Jacques Cart. Sq. Blaiiville

Kuowltoin St. Heuri Br. Victoriaville
Lachinîe Locks Cote des Neiges Waterloo
Pierreville Bratnclh• Roberva
Quebec
Agents in Great Britain and Colonies
London and Liverpool-Parr's Bank, Lianited.
Ireland-Mimster & Leinster Bank, Limited.
AustraliaandNew Ziland-Tlhe Union Bank

of Australia, ,iiinited.
South Africa-Thie Standard Baik of Souths

Africa, Liinited. .
Foreign Agents

France, Paris-Société Générale..
GerInasisy-Beutsclie B3atik
Be1guîn, twerp-La Banque d'Anvers.
Unisa and Japan-Hoig Kong and Shatnghai

Banking Corporation.
Ouhiä.-Bainco Nacional de Cuba.

Agents in United States
Ner Yorli-Meclhanîics' National Bank; Nation-1 City Batik; Hanlover National Batik;

ie Morton Trust Co.
Bost'on-State National Batik ; Kidder, Peabody

Co.
Chicago-First National Bank.
Cleveland-Conmercial National Bank.
Philadelphia-Fourth Street National lank ;

Philadelphla National Batik; Corn Ex-
change National Bank.

Detroit-People's State Batik.
Butralo-Tlhird National Bank.
Milwani:ee-Wisconsiti National Batik of Mi'-

waukee.
MInueapolis-l:irst National Batik
Tolodo--Secoil National Batik.
Butte, Montalna-First National Bank.
San Francisco-Catadianti Bank of Couninerce.
Portland, oregon-Canadian Bank of Côîtinerce
Seattle, Wash.-Seattle National Bank.

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion
and returus .romiiptly renitted at lowest rates ot
exchange.

Cominercial Letters of Credit and Travellers
Circular Letters isned, available in Pli parts of
the world.

The Bank

of Ottawa
Establishod 1874

Capital Authorized . - $5,000,000
Capital Paid Up - - - $3,297,550
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,753,469

The Accounts of

Corporations, Merchants,
Business Firms

Carried on favorable terms.

Capital Paid-up, - $6,000,000
Reserve Fund and
Undivided Profits, 4,602,157

HEAD OFFICE. - 1MON

BOARD OF DIRECT

President, Sir H. Mont
Vice-Pres., Jonathan Ho
Thos. Long, Esq., C. F. S
Huigh A. Allan, Esq., C. M.
Alex. Barnet, Esq., F. Orr

K. W. Blackwell,

E. F. Hebden, Gencral
T. E. Merrett, Supt. of B

Chief Iispector
INSPECTORS :

W. J. Finucan, J. J.
M. J. Manning

Branches and Age

Actona,
Alvinston
Athens
Belleville
Bertin
Bothwell
Brampton
Chatham
Chatsworth•
csley

Creemore
Delta
li anville
E gin
Elora
Finch
FortWilliam
Galt
Ganatioque
Georgetown
Glenîcoe
Gore Bay
Granton
Hamilton

klontreal
"3 ioSt.CaithW

1330 St.Law
1816 St. Iaw

Brandon
Carberry
(Gadstone
ilviswold (Sub.)
Macgregoi

Acise
( I'aps2ot P.0.)ilotha (Suit.)
Brooks
t.algary,
Canrose
Carstairs
Castor
Daysland
Fox Couilee

Edmonton
Nainayo

Ave.

ONTARIO.
Hanover
Hespeler
ligersoil
Kiseardine
Kingston
Lancaster
Lansdowne
Leaminigton
Little Current
London
Lucan
Lyndhurst

r.Sub.)
Markdale
Meaford
Meadowvale,

(Suib.)
Miuirkirk

(Stub.)

Mlitchel

O ville
Ottawa
. QUEBEC.
Beauharnols
Lachine
Quebec

'' St.Sauveur
Rigasîd
Sie. Agathe des

Monts
IANITOBA.

Morris
Napinka
Neepawa
Oak Lake

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA U NION BAN:K
Capital Authorized - $10,000,000.00 O o AIN A x> A.

Capital subscribed - 5,685,000.00 Establishod 1865.

Capital, (pald-up) - 5,470,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 5,470,000.00 eac Of.ce, - Q;.eec

DIRECTORS.
D. R, WILKIE, Hon. R. JAFFRAY,

Pressdent. VJice-President. Paid-up Capital - - $ 3.244,000
TREAL. . wml. Rams ia a ld Elles ger J. err Osborne,

Poing jlowlN% V int iye, Winnipeg.
R RS Cawlhra Mulsck, Hon. lichari Turner, Quebec;

in. Hamillon Merrlii, M.D., Si. Catharines.
agu Allan W, JI Gage,
dgson, Esq. HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO.
mith, Esq.,
Hays, Esq., Branches in Province of Ontarlo

S Amlherstburg Harrow Port ArthurLewis, ESq Belwood Hitiberstone Port Colborne
Esq. Bolton Inîgersoli Port Robinson

Brantford Jordain-Vinelantd Rid eway
Caledoit las iiora S nt Ste Marie

Manager Cobalo Litoel St. Catliritues
Coclhrane London St. Davidsranches and Cottat Marshville St. Thomas

. lElk Lake New Iiskeard South Woodslee
lssex Niagara Falls Thessalon
Fergus Niagara oit the Toronto
Fonthill Lake Welland

Galloway, Fort Williamî North Bay XVoodstock
• Galt Ottawa

Gowgasuda Palgrave
Hanilton

nefes Branches in Province ofQuebec
MONTREAL, QUEcIC

Owen Sound Branches in Province of Manitoba
Parkdale Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.
Ptrth Branches in Province ofSaskatchowan

Prestot Bialgotie Moose Jaw Rosthernu
Renfrew Broadlview North Battleford Regina
Stratford Ft. Qu'Appelle Prince Albert Saslkttoons
St. Eugene Hague .Wilkie
St. George Branches in Province of Alberta
St. Thomas AthabaskaLanding ledtiontou Red Deer
Tara Baiff î.ethbridge Stralthcona
Thamesville Calgary Wetaskiwin
1 Ilbnry Branches in Province of BritishToroatoCouba

Parl'tS t. Columbia.
DîudaiSt. Arrowlhead Kamssloops Nelsons

Walkerton Chase hiiclhel Revelstoke
Watford Crnnbroolk loyie Vaicoiver
West Lorne Veriuie New Miclel Victoria
Westport Golein
Wlheatley |
Willianistown | SAVINGS LEPARTMENT

Windsor (Sut.) Interest allowed on deposits frnim
Yarker datb oî deposit

Shawvilte Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued
Sherbrooke avallable in all parts of the world.
St. jerome
St. Johns
St Jovite Muinicipal and other Debetitutres lurclitsed.

Russeli
Sidnîev (Sub)
Souris
Winnipeg

Port'ge la Pririe
ALBERTA

Killai,
Laconte
Leduc
Letlibridge
Mainville
Medicine Ha2t
New Norway

(Sub)
Olds
Okotoks
Redt Deer

Stettler
Sedgewick
Stromlte (Sub)
Tuf:eîd
Trochu
Vegrevillc
Viking
Vatinwright

Wetaskiwiu
Woaf Creek

Ed-ion

SASKATCHEWAN.
Antier Uansborough Oxbw
Arcola Kzisbey Saskatoon
Carndutl Maple Creek Uaskity
Guit Lake Melville sVhitewaod
BRITISH COLUMBIA l15ko, Ntnaitno, Sidney,
New Westminster Victoria, Vancouver,
UNITED STATES.-New York, 63 Watn bireet

A General Banking Business Transacted
Interest at 3 per cent. per annun allowed

an Savings Bank Deposits of $i.oo and up-
wards. Inti rêst added to Principal Hal-f
yearly.

Commercial Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in China, Japan and other Foreign
Countries.

Letters of Credit and Cheques issued to
Travellers, payable in all parts of the World.

Drafts sold available in any city or bank-
ing town in the United Kingdom or United
States

Keough & Mountain
CUSTOM BROKERS and
FO1WARDING AGENTS

200 Commissioners Street
Utoom 15 Tel. Main 7

GENTS IN ENGLNAND & SCOIAND-
Lloyds tunk Liinited, asd 'Thle Comnmnercial
Bank of Secrt laud, Liunited, and Branches.
with whomi mtîoiey mîay be deposited foi
tranusîer by letter or cable to any pari of
CANADA

AGIENTS IN UNIlW STATES-New York,
Batik of the Manhattan Comlipan*y Chicago
First National Batik. San Francisco,
\Vells 17argo Nevada National Baki.

AGENTS IN FRANCL Crédit Lyoimais
AGENTS IN GERMANY-Deutsche lbnk.

The Domninion Barîk
Head Office, Toronto, Can.

Montreal Branch, 162 St. James St.
J. H. HORSEY Manager.

Capital Pald-up, - - $ 4,000,000
Reserve Fund and Un-

divided Profits, - 5,380,000
Deposits by the Publie - 47,000.000
Total Assets • - 61,200,000

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Osler, M.P., President.

WlImot D. Matthews 'Vice-President.
A. W. AuSTIN, W. R. BROCK, JAMES

CARRUJTHIERS, R. J. CItRISTIE, ]AMES J.
Foy, K.C., M. L.A., A. M. NANTON, . C.
EATON.

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, Gen. Manager

Branches and Agents throughout
Canada and tie iIniited States. Collec-
tions made and Renitted for' promptly.
Drafts bought and sold. Commercial
a nd Travellers' Letters of Credit
issued available in all parts of the World.

A iGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

Rest & Undivided Profits 2,400,000
Total Assets (Over) - - 44,000,000

.Board of Directors:
HON. JOhN SIHARPLES,
VM. PRICIE, Esq.
R. T. Riley, Esq.

Wmn. Shaw, Esq.
John Galt, Esq.

E. J. Hale, ]Isq.
G. H. BALFOUR,
1. B. SHAW, -

F W. ASI%-

Presideit
Vice-Presiden

E. L. Drewry, Esq.
F. E. Kenastonî, Esq.
M. B. Davis, Esq.
Geo. IL. Thoison, Esq

- General Manager
Asst, General MIanager

- Supt Eastern Branches
J. G. BILLETT. Chief lits. & Man. Foreign Dpt.
E. E. CODE, . . - - Asst. Inspector

F. W.S. CRISIO.Supt. W. Branches, · îWinnipeg
F. W. SMIT11 - Western Inspector. Winnipeg
P. VIBER'T, Supervisor Alberta licis. Winuipeg
J. S. HIAM, Supervisor Sask. Belhs. Winiipeg
T. McCAFFRY,Supervisor B.C., Bchts. Vancouver

Advhory Com»tn/fUie, Toronto Branch;

Geo. H. lees. isq., Thomnas Kisnnear, Esq

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES
Quebec.-DalhousieStation, Moitreal. Que.

bec, place DFArilles, Que¶uec., Si. polycarre.
Ontario.-Alexaîdria, Barrie, Berliiî,Carleto.

Place Cobalt, Cookstown, Crysler, 13aston's Corn-
ers, Einglelhart, Erii, Fenwick, Fort Williamn,
Goderici, Ilaileybury, lastings, Hillsburg,
KeîIptville, Kitnburn, Kingsville. Leaminigton>
Maucotick., MIelbourne, Merrickville, Aletcalfe
Motint Brydges, Newboro, New Liskeard. North
Gower, Norwood,Orton, OsgoodeStatioi,Ottava,
Ottawa(MarketBranicli,)Plkeihitamiî, Plaintagenet,Portland. Roseneath, St. Catharines, Shelburnse,
Stîsitlt' s Falls, Sîriitlîvi île, Stittsville, Sdcsthiaxti,
T"oritto. Toledo, 1 Oio, eVarkwortii, heat.ley, Wiartou, Winchester.

Manitoba.--Baldur, Birtle, Boissevaini Brand
oit, Cnrburry, Cot roll, Carîitiu, Clearwater, Crys.
lai City, Cylres lRiver, Darphi, Deloraiie
Glenboro, Ilainiota, lartney, Ilolland, Killarney,Manitou Meltita, Minntedosa, Miito, Morden
Neepawa, Newdole, Ninîgo, Rapid City, RoblitRuisseli, Shoal Lake, Souris, Strathiclair, Virden
Waskada, Wawanesa, Vellwood, Wtinnipeg
Wininipeg,.(N.E. Br.) Winniipeg, (Sargent Ave.,B1r.), Wimupeg,(1,ogan Ave.Br.)

Saskatchewan.-Adatac Arcola, Asquith,3uchanan, Carlyle Craik, Cuipar, Esterliazy,
Eyebrow, liilmore, Cuil Lake, t tinboît Ind ia
Ilead, Jîasen, Kerr Robert. Kinîdersly
Lanis, Laigan, Lang, Leiberg, lumîîîsdeî,
Luseland, Mackliin, MapIl e Creek Mtryfieldl Mile
stoue Moose Jaw, Moosoiiiini, Neuidorf. Nethter-hill, Outlook, Oxhow Pense. Perdue, QilAppelle,Regiia-Rocaiville Rosetowin, Saskatoonî, Scott,Sintaluta, Southey, Strassburg Station S-vift
Currenit, Tessier, Tlheodore, Togo, 'Wapella,
Watrous. Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst,
Wolseley, Yorkton. Zealandia.

Alberta.-Airdrie, Alix. Bassanso, Blairmsore
Barons. Bowdenî, Brooks.'iBuffalo Lake, Calgary,Carton, Cardstont, Carlstadt, Carstairs, Clares-
Cochrane. Cowley, Didsbury. Edmonton Ft.Saskatchewan, Frank Grassy Lake, iHigl River,
Ininisfail, Irmiua. Irvinie, Lacoibe. Lanogdor.

4etlbridge I lbridge (Nortîa WVrd) Macleod,M1edicituegeBat, Okotoki.,, Passburg, Pluîcher
Creek Sives Persois. Stitlig, Stratlimtorelirce Pulils. XVaiutuwriglst.

British Columbia.-Ilazelton, Pritce Rt-port. Vacouver Va nconver [Abîtt & Cordova
Sis.] Vauucouîî'er (Iouut Fleasaitt), Victoria.
Agents and Correspondents at all important

Centres in Great Britain and the Utuited
States.

"he Shutbolder" ,Printing
and PubiIsbing Offices

B1EAVER HALL HILL

T

ESTIMATES FREE FOR EVERY
DESCRIPTION 0F PRINT'ING

.
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The~ ~ o Tak Q oronto,>*.,fHa ilo
C A Y A D A

lacorporated .1855.
Paid-up Lapital, - - - S 2,500,000

Paoid-,up Capital, ï4,000,000 Reserve & Undivided Proflts.2,900,000
Reserve Fund, 4,750,000 Total Assets, Over - 35,000,000

J)IRE CTORS.

W. Il. BlIATTY, Torouto, Pr esident.
W. G. (OODERHAM, Toronto, Vice-Pres.

Robert lIeford, Montreal.
lion. C. S. Hyiai, Loiidon.

Robert Afeighen, Montreaï.
Williain stonle, Toronto.

John Macdonald . Toronto.
A. i. Gooderlamt, Toronto.

Nicliolas Bawlf, Winnipeg.
D, Cnisoun, Toronto

4ead Office, - - Toronto,
l )UNcAN COUI.souN • General Manager

JosiEPni FiNDaRsOt • Asst. G.en. Mana'<er

BRANCHES
ONTARIO:

Turoito-- Creelnore Parr) Sound
Nine Oliîces Dorclester Pelerburo.

Allaidale Iiivale Petrolia
Barrie Galt Port lope
Berlin Ganaioque Preston
Bradford Ilstings St. Catherilnes
Brantford Ilavelock Sarnia
Brockville Keeue Shielburine
Burford Kingaton Stayner
Cardinal . ,ant i Sucibury
Cobourg londou East Thornbuiry
Colborie London North Wallacebuirg
Coldwater Millbrook Waterloo
Colingwood Newiarket Welland
Coppl r Cliff Oakville . Wyouiig

Oil Springs
Omiîenice

QUEB3EC:
Muoiitreal-Four O flices,

Maisonneuve, Gaspe, St. Laibert.
Alberta:-Calgary, Letlbridge.
British Columbia :-New Westminster

Vancouver.
M a n I t o b a:-Wiinnîipeg. Cartwriglt, Pila

Mound. Putage la Prairie, Rossburn, Swai
River. Bnito.

Saskatchewan: - Glenavon Kennedy
Langi1enmbuirg Mlontmîîartre, Wolseley, Vorkton
1 Istow.

-B A N K: R S:

London. lin .- The Londoi City anad Midlaii
Bank, Iimiîited

New York-National Bank of Coinmîîerce.
Chicngo-First National Batik.

Spocial attention iven to the collec
on of Commercia Paper and Secu
ties

RONYAL-VICTO RIA
Life Insurance Company
Head Office: r1ONTREAL.

january lst. 1909.

Reservt, Liability ccru-
ed on ?olicies in force. $ 617,000
apital and Assets ac-
cuiulated forsectirity
of Policies in force.. . $1,442,000

ninuial New Insurance. $1,000,000

iraice in foi-ce. .... $5,000,000

Board of Direetors:

President:
JAMES CRATHERN,

Dîrector Canadlian Banik of ,Caommierce.

Vice-Presidents:
ION. L. J. FORGET,

ector Cancadiun .Pacific Railway Conipat

HON. ROBERTI MACKAY,
Director Balik of Montreal.

M edical Director:
G. RODDICK, M.D. F.R.C.S.

G'eneral Manager:
DAVID BURKE, A.L A., F.S.S

DAVID MORRICE,
Director Batik of Montreal.

GASPARD LeMOINE-
'Director QuiebeeBanlk.

CHAS F SMITH,
Director Milerciaits Bank of Canada

GEORt.E CAVERIIILL,.
Caverhmtîl, menîoit & Co.

A. HAIG SIMS,
resduit Caian Co' tvertors Co., Ltd.

HERBERT B AMES M.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON.

lION. WM. GIBSON, President

J. TURNBULL, Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgi

.-H. M. Watson, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

Ancaster
Atwood
Beainsville
Berlit
Blyti
Lrantford
Brantford,
1. Eiid Brci.

Burlington
Chesley
Delhii
Dundalk

Dunnville
Iiordwich
Fort Williai
Georgetown
Gorrie
Grimîsby
Iagersville

Bradwardinc
Brandon
Carberry
Cariiiii
Dulirea
Ehn Creek
Foxwarreni
Franklin
Gladstone
Ihaiiota

Aberdeen
Abernethy
Battlefora
lele Plaine
Blrownlee
Caron
Carievale
Creelian

BRANCHES:
Ontario:

ihAMILTON -
N. Edi Brch.
E. 1311id Brcli.
,W. End B.li.
Deering Bcl.
Barton . t.

Jarvis
Iistowel
ticknow

Midland
Milton
Mitchell
Milvertoi
Iloorefield
Neuistadt
New Haîuburg
Niagaraî Falls
Niagara Falls,

South
Orangeville
Owenî Sound
Palmuerston
Manitoba.
Kenton
Killariey
La Riviere
Manitou
NIathier
M iiunedosa
Miaii
Morien
Pilot lotundc
Roland
Rosebank
Starbuck

Saskatchowa
Dtundurn
E:stevan
Francis
Grand (ouIlce ,
lieward
Lorebuîrn
ularluis.
Mel frt

Alberta.

Paris
Port 131Igin
Port Rowan
Princeton
Ripley
Selkirk
Simîcoe,
Soitlamîîpton
Teeswateil
ToRON·ro

Cor. Bathurst
& Arthur Sts.
College & Os-

sinîgton StS.
Quieen &
Spadilna SIs.

Yoige andu
Goild Sts.

West Toronto
Wingiala
Wroxeter.

Siiowfluike
Stonewall
Swan Lake
Trelhcrne
Winkler
Winniipeg\Viiiski1cr
W'inip~eg

Princess
Stî eet Bll.

n.
%loose jaw
rîlortlacli
osage
liedvers
Rouleau
Saskatoon
Tnîxford
Tfyvanî

Brant Naiton Stavely
Cayley Parkland Taber
Carmaniiiugay Granumîîî

British Columbia:
terile Milner Norti Vancouver
Kailoops Saltimon Armîî 1ast Vancouver
l'ortlHamtimîîonîd Vancouver South Vancouver

Correspondants in United States.
Nsw VORK-Fourth National Bankaned lian-

over National Bank. 3oST04 - International
Trust CO. .BUIIIALO-Mariie National Bank.

iCHIcAGO-Conitinental National Bank, First Na-
tional Banlk. DaTRoT-Old Detroit National
Batik. PnIILADaELP.iA - Merchaiits National
Bank. ST.LXouis-Third Nntionîal Baik. KANSAS
CrrY-National Bank of Conimîîerce. SANlFRANcisco-Crocker National Baik. PirTs-
iiURG-Melloni National Bank. MiNNArois-
The Security National Bank.

Correspondants In Great Britain.
National Provincial Bank of Eigland (ILtd).
Collections effected in ail parts of Canada

promptly Rad clieaply.
gm Correspondence Solicited

.Founded In 1860.
Capital ................. 52,000,000.00
Reserve Fund........ 1,200,000.00

Our System of Travellers' Choques
was inaugurated a year ago,
and lias given complete satis-
faction to al' our patrons, as
to rapidity, seCurity and
eConomy. Tlhe public is in.
vited to take advantage ol

. its facilities . . .

Our Office in Paris
Rue Boudreau, 7 Sq. de l'Opera

is found Very convenient for the Cana i
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of Funds, Collections
Payments,, Commarcal Credits In
Europe, United States, and Canada
transaeteidat the iowest rate. r

National 'Trust Col
VLIMIrfED.

Capital Paid up, - $1,000,000
Reserve, - - 1,650,000

1A .tI ' m
uExecutor,Administrator and Ti nstee,

Liquidator and Assignee for the
Benefit of Creditors, Trustee

for Bond Issues of Corpo
rations and. Com-

panies.

Recelvesfands in Trust, al!owlng
1 pet cent. per annum, payable
hall-yearly, upon amounts of $500.0o
and upwards lodged witit the Com.
pany.frons one to live yeare.

Members of the Legal and Notar-
ial professions bringing any busi.
ness to this Coinpany are alwaye
retained in the protessions care
thereol.

A. G. ROSS, Manager,
Office and Safety Deposit Vaults,

1 153 St. James St., Montreal.

tcGibboi &

flacDougali

STOCK BROKERS

"(Menbers Monîtreal Stock Exchange)

30 Hospital Street

TELEPHONE MAIN 7129

A lime-Tried Invesiment
This is not onily une of tie Iirest anid

strn t, but aiso ene of the ol c f the
tCl tana liiitiiniliistitutioins. It linsre.

cerd of ilore thai half a cntury of steiliy
incasing sucess, staclity cund streigtl.

lin tisý tibmnx cas benit gaiiiied
whichî entitles its Directors and ollicers to
bu usiderc expverts li the selection of
clioice sfe securities for the investmnent of
its fiud,

Ils Capital, fuill' vi and Surpluis exceed
NINII AND A Ni QLI.AtTILI AlLL1ON
DOLLARES.

its record, experience and strengti con-
stitute il an unusually cafe Depository for
Savings,'and its Debeitures have long lheld
at very ligli place in] the estimluation of those
coiservative, cautiîous iivestors, bath in
Grent Britaiun an Canai, vio prefer ab-
solute safcty te a i g h rate of iiterest. lin
Ciiaiit ticy une nS LGAL INVES c IENT
F011 Tlttisi FtUN DS. anid ire uîcceiîted by
ti Canadianii Governmiiîent as the Deposit
required te be niade by Insurance Comi-

anîies, etc.
We shil be glad to send yo'u specimen

Debenture ut copy of our last Aiail Ie-
pa t, and flill articilars, 011 reccipt of your
a dress. Wr e for tlici touday.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - Toronto

SUN LIFE
of CANADA

At December Sist, 1909

Assets.................... $32,804,996.77

Surplus over all Liabilities

and Capital, Ilm. 3>/-

and 3 per cent. Standard 3,308,534.53

Surplus Government Stan-

dard..................

Incarne 1909..............

4,940 556.77

7 , 77 8,1 3 2.05

Assurances in force........ 129,913,669.62

Vrite ta Head Office, Montreal, for

leaflet eniitled

"Prosperous and Progressive."

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASY
TO SELL

• Canada Branch: Head Office, Montrea
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THE WEST MUST CURTAIL.

The Partial Crop Fallure Means Curtailment.

REPoRTS received. from various sections

througliout the West indicate that this year's

comparative crop failure is beginniinîg to make

its influence felt. The railroads- touching the

West are showing decreased earnings aid, to a

lesser extent, the plhenlomienal developmioent

whici took place througiout the West dtirinig
receiit boom years lias been retarded.

towns have grown " gourd-like " in a niiglt. with those of their own race, and to cut them-

Real estate values have risen to tremnendous selves off froni all connnercial relationlships witli

prices and business expansion of every kind other peoples. If stuch a policy were carried

lias been little short of iarvellous. ont, the French race would ultinately disappear

Trhe partial failure of the wheat crop will tend froxu tiis province. I4eft ta tieselves tleit

to inake a speculator"less daring, and will re- horizon would narrow, teir business activities

duce values of farin and city property to some- vould stagnate andtieir energies would i)

tliing niearer its proper value. It will also tend ctirtailcd, and in the end they wotici becone a

to inake the farimer see, especially iii the older nonentity anong the nations. lu stating this

parts, that inixed fariniîg is a profitable and a

safe inethod of procedure. The mai who

depends oni half a dozen sources of revenue is

apt to have a more un iformn income than

the inai who depends on one. \heat farmoing

is a case of " puttinxg all your eggs in ane

basket.'' Soietimnes the basket is filled to tlie

brimii, but at other times it falls and spills the

contents. We all wish the \Vest every possible

success and realize that lier growth and devel-

opinent cainnot be serionsly checked by atny

single crop failure. The advantages derived

froim this temporary set-back will more thai

offset any injury which nmay result.

A POLICY OF SEPARATION ADVOCATED BY

DIR. HENRI BOURASSA.

MR. HNRI BoURASSA is advising lis French

Catiadiai associates to withdraw their savings

fron the English baniks and place theni ii
French Canadian institutions. He also advises

lis coipatriots to withdraw themselves more
dA th 1 EI lih ki tl i f -lere S no ngse ous, wever, n0 colno e rom er ) ng s1 spea1 ngcu y

nection with the slower rate of progress whicl ment, and confine their business activities to

the West is making. It has been gotnug alead those of their own tongue and faitli.

ainost too fast, and a little slower pace will We have seldoi, if ever, heard sucht utter

not lturt eitier the Western people or the foolishnless.. Apart from all religious or racial

country itself. questions, with which we have nîothing to do,
One benteficial effect of tlis application of the advice, fron a business mlan's stantdpoinit,

the financial brakes will ibe that muwise specu- is what we would expect fromn a spoiled child.
lation in land will be retarded. leretofore\ We can hardly contceive of an eniligltened mati
land lias been selling in soine cases at prices of affairs givintg such advice in this tweltieth
adjusted to tweity years ienîce, andu in alnost century, and we siicerely trust that the good
every line of business lie Westerner has been coiiiion senise of the French Canadians will
living ini the future rather than int the presenît. enuable then to treat Mr. Bourassa's proposal
It is true that optimxîismuî is a great blessing, but with the contenpt which it deserves.
it is also true that this should ntot be allowed to Mr. Bourassa shouldi know, aid utndoubtedly
riunt away witlu good btsiniess judgiment. Alto- does know, that the business world is becoming
gether, we believe that this tenporary set-back smtaller and sualler; liot by nations isolatiig
will do the West a lot of good. It vill give themselves froi otlier nations, but through a
business mten an opportnîxity to straigtenl out wider intercourse between peoples. Barriers
tieir accounts; it will cleck extravagance

amnong al] classes, anld, in brief, will nake the

Westerners realize that it takes more tihai onte

buntper wleat crop to inake tlien wealthy men.

For the past five or six years the growti and

developtnent.of the West lias been little short

of marvellous. Imunigrants have been pouring

ini by the tenls of thousanids, tmaniy of themu

briiginîg a great deal of capital. Railway

developneit and extension lias been carried

on at a pienoitmeial rate, tuus spendiig large

sus of montey in construction work and open-

intg up vast new areas for settlement. New

we are not depreciating the sterling qualities of

tlie Frencli Canadians. The sane would apply

to any nation or body of people wlho cut then-

selves off froin iiitercourse with the outside

world. It has been provedI by iistory for cen-

turies. The nations who are the inost pro-

gressive are those whose horizons antd business

activities are world-wide. The nations who

stagnate and decay are those w'ho seek to coln-

fine their activities within the circle of their

owi land.

Iii other words, Mr. Bourassa would have the

3,ooo,ooo Frenci Caiadian people in the

Province of Quebec isolate thenselves,' not only

froni the 1oo,aoo English speaking people

iii this province, but fron the lundreds of

millions whose trade and commerce they miglit

cultivate throughout the world. It is trtue of

nations, as of people, that " 1no mant liveth

unto himîselif," and .in preachiing a coutrary

doctrine Mr. Bourassa is doiig the greatest

possible injury to his fellow-conitrymnenî.

We are all anxious to see the French

Canîadianîs prosper in trade, inîcrease iiininm-

bers, anid flourisi as part of the Dominion of

Canada. However, ii Canîada they are out-

inumbered by' Eniglish speaking people ani are

likely to be still more outnumnbered in the years

to coue. At the present time we are receiviig

from 250,000 to 300,000 Etnglishx speaking

inmnigrants yearly, and scarcely a bakers'

dozein French inunigrantsreach our shores. It

is true that the natural inîcrease aiong the

French is greater thai anong the Englisi peo-

ple, but iii ten years' time they will be greatly

outi unmbered by tIhir Enîglish speakinîgcouiintry-

men. Geographically the Province of Quebec

is surrounded by fnglish speaking peoples. To

the East, we have the Maritime Provinces ; to

lite West, Ontario ; ta the South, the United

States. Thus the Province or Quebec is bouid

dite to language, creed, coinage and cuîstomîs lip geographically and coiiiercially with the

are breaking downî, and the progressive peoples progress of this North Amtîericain continent, antd

of to-day are those who trade and hold inter. to seek to isolate 3,000,000 Frenci-Canadianîs

course with all nations. 'rhe neans at the dis- froimi the rest of thie people on the con.tinent

posal of commerce to-day tend towards a broad- savours of bigotry and childisluîess. Thîe'

enlinîg of symupathies and activities. Tie fast Frencli-Caladiant mxtakes a good citizei. -le is

steaiships, express trains, telegraphi, tele- jiidistriious, sober, loyal to hischurch and flag,

phones, cable and wireless all tend to annihilate and is in every way att estimable citizen.

distance and make neiglhbors of tnationus scat- We feel, however, that huis best interests and

tered as wide as the poles. And yet, in, tle the best iiiterests of lis cliurci and the

face of tliese world-wide conditions, MUr. Doinionia of Cantada will be found to lie alonîg

Bourassa would advise lis coupatriots ta cleave thie ines of a helpful symathetic development

to the French tongue, andi hold inîtercourse onlîy iii couiîiection with the great probeIn confront-
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ng Canada Io-day. It is as a unîited people
that we should face the problems -of trans-

portation, colon ization, flot as a divided people-

We trust that the foolish advice of Mr.

Bourassa will fall on unheeding ears.

NORTHERN QUEBEC'S DEVELOPMENT,

Expedition to Chibagamou Returns.

I, the early part of the Summer the Quebec

Government sent an expedition into the Chibou-
gamou district in the far norther part of the
province. They have just returned to civiliza-
tion, bringing back a large number of valuable
minerai speciiens and a vast fund of informa-

tion regarding the minerai, timber and other

resources of the country Iying between Lake St.
Johmn and James Bay. When the mineral sam-

pies have been analyzed and the information
regarding the resources of the country published,

we may expect to hear some very gratifying

facts in regard to the resources of Northern
Quebec. There doesniotseein to be any reason

why Northern Quebec should-not be as rich ii
mineral resources as Northern Ontario is prov-
ing to be. The latter province lias its Cobalt,

Monitreal Ri.ver, Gowganda, Porcupine and

Larder Lake mineral districts, all more or less

valuable. These iniieral areas iii Ontario were
opened up by the building of the Temiskanïing

and Northeri Ontario Raihvay. A fev years

ago the world did not dream that iii a single
snall area at Cobalt was stored sufficient silver
to ranik it as one of the greatest inining camps

ii the world.

Quebec is doiig a laudable tliing iin exploring

her northern regions. In a few years a National

Trainscointiineintal 'will pass through a portion of
the province whiich heretofore lias received
little or nio attention froi settlers or inîvestors.
it is knownm that the country is ricli in tinber
resources and with great water power for manu-

facturing purposes. There are also stretches of
good farmiing country, but it is probable that
the chief w'ealth will be founmd to coisist ii
liiiierals.

The developmuent of Northernl Quebec seems
to be just about iii its commencement. The
other day we nioticed that Mr. William Mac-
Keizie, of hie Cainadiai Northiern Raihvay,
was about to establisi an immense pulp and

paper mill soimewliere iii the vicinity of Lake
St. John, and carry on the manufacture of pape
on a large scale. His company is prepared to
put,$ro,ooo,ooo into the enterprise, which wil

undoubtedly mnean a great deal to tohat part o
the country. As tiime goes on and the availabl

tituber supplies in the older sections becoin

more and more depleted, other puIp and papei

mnaniufacturers vill build their. mills iii th(

northerin part of the province. We vill awail

with interest the detailed report .of the late ex-

peditionî into this far northernx region. Ui-
doubtedly tiis part of- hIe province is ;heavily

mineralized and when sufficiently explored and
opened up will -contribute in no small way, to
the revenue of the province. Ontario lias
grownî rich inu the past five years from ber
minerai resources in the northern part of the
province. The same rock formation is found
in the Province of Quebec, and there does not

seem to be any reason at al] why this province
should not have as great a mineral developuient
inside the next few years.

ENGLAND UNDER FREE TRADE.
Sir Alfred Mond's Views of the Situation.

FoR some little time tariff reformers through-

out Great Britain have been raising a great cry

that the Old Country is on the downvardtrend,

and that her end is niot far distant. A story
diametrically opposed to these doleful pre-
dictions was that given by Sir Alfred Mond,
president of the Free Trade Union of Great

Britain.
Sir Alfred Mond bas recently been a visitor

in Toronto and Montreal, where he bas ad-

dressed Canadian Clubs and other public
gatherings. He took every possible occa-
sion to make a vigorous defence of free
trade. He declared that England was pros-
perous to-day, and that the pre-eminence of lier
trade and shipping were due, iii no snall de-

gree, to the policy of free trade naintained
siice 1842. He quoted statistics showing
Britain's commanding position iii the ship-
building and cotton trades, and asked the very
pertinent question, which so far as we know
has niot been answered If there is anyone
who can explain to me what, except free trade,
lias enabled Britain to keep the markets of the
world, I wish he vould do it."

Quoting figures in conuection vith Britain 's
marine trade, lie showed that the merchants'
marine of Great Britain now nuinbers more
thlan 37,000 vessels, and that two-thirds of the
carrying trade of the world is being carried on
under the British flag. Durinig the past year
there were added to the British Merchants'
Marine 560 steanships of 487,000 tons and 276
sailing ships of 30,000 tons, indicating a very
healthy growth.

low Great Britain stands iii shipping with
the rest of the world is almost startling. The
foilowing is the relative raik of the nations:-

Vessels. Tons.
r British ............ 37,071 .... 40,102,311

Geriinan ............ 5,329 ... . 6,754,231
Norwegia. .... 7,723, ... 4,308,231

l Danish............. 4,797 .... 2,886,731
f Swedish ·.......... 3,601 .... 2,478,534

Dutch ............ 3,283 .... 2,294,584
French ............ 3,213 .... 1,663,197
Spanish .......... 1,174 ... . 1,499,319

*Othier National.ities
(including U.S.) 4,294 .... 4,971,240

In a recent address Sir Alfred Mond expressed
lis pleasure at the stand taken by Western
farners ii not wanlting to have any extra
burden placed upon the British people. 1-e

stated that a tariff in Great I3ritain would iean

intend to have a triple tariff of froan 5 to 15
per cent. on nianufactured goods, vith perhaps

2î/2 per cent. off for the Colonies. " They put
on1 15 per cent. and take off 2% per cent., so

liat they put the tariff up 12 per cent., and
you can call that giving you a preference.
With free trade you have no tariff wall at all
and your goods enter our ports free of ail
restrictions and duties."

Sir Alfred Mond also stated that it was un-
fortunate that tariff matters should be con fused

with iimperialismï. The two are distinctly
separate and there is no reason at all why they
shouild be confused or bracketed together.

Speaking of the cottol situation, Sir Alfred
stated that at the present time the English
cotton nills were the onîly ones able to carry
on business with the high price of cotton: Ii
the United States the mîills are being closed
down and thousands of hands throwin out of
work. The saine is true in otler couitries,
and, to a inoderate extenît, Great Britain is
affected, but lier mills are able to operate
aiiost full time. This is enltirely owing to ier
free trade prinîciples, and lier spleindid position
to-day ii all trade imatters is entirely oviig to
ber free trade policy, which slie adopted alnost
tiree-quarters of a century ago.

The visits of men like Sir Alfred Mond have
a stimuulatiig and hearteninîg effect on those
who desire to see free trade adopted iii Canada.

'HE BOARD OF CONTROL.

Their Work Has Been Satisfactory to Citizens.

AccoRornG to a despatch puiblisled a few
days ago, somte Ottawa citizeis and somte of
the City Counîcil are desirous of abolishing the
Board of Coittrol in that city. They give as
their reasons that the work of the Board lias
been unsatisfactory. Doubtless there are
always sone dissatisfied people n1o natter how
ideal the conditions may be undcer wvhich they
live. In conitrast to the dissalisfaction iii
Ottawa, reports fromt. Toronto, Winnipeg and
Montreal are all greatly in favor of administra-
tion by Boards of Control. In Montreal a
resumone of the work accomiplislhed by the Board
of Coitrol was recently given by Mr. F. L.
Wanklyni, One of the Controllers, at a banquet
tendered hun iii the city.

Iii brief, lis speech was a resune of the work
which has beei carried on by the Board of
Conitrol since its inception. Amîong-the things
which he discussed was the water systema, the
improvetments plaiied for it, tlie ligiti.ug

duties on nany products Canada was noiv

sending into the British narkets.free of duty,
and depreciated the idea that ivith a preferen-
tial tariff it ivould be easier to get into the

English markets than it is at the present time.

"' Hov can we give you more than no ýwall at

all ?" lie asked, and his question renains un-
answered by the tariff reforners. The latter
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system, cleaninîg of the streets, and the advan- CANADIAN PACIFWIC ANNUAL 'MEETING.
tages of a good business administration for Tîmî 29th animal meeting of the shareliolders
the city. of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, vas held on

Goinig into the details regarding the.water Wedinesday of this week, in the coinpahy's
systen, Mr. Waiklyn poilited out that withiin
18 inonths we wouldi have a systen in Montreai
which would be second to noune on the con-
tinent. Enginîeers lad been enployed to give

advice regarding the best sources of water.
They hlad investigated the possibility of drawiiig
the vater supply fron the Laurentians, througlh
conduit. pipes, a distance of soine 40 miles.
Mr. WVankIlyn pointed out that the verdict of
the enginîeers was strongly in opposition to
draving the vater supply fron this centre.
They recommnended that the water be drawn
fron the St. Lawrence, and clainmed that this
was the greatest fresh water supply in the

world. To inake the St. Lawrence water
suitable for drinking, however, a filtration
plant would be necessary. Mr. Wanklyn
pointed out that they ivere nov expendinig a

offices, with Sir Thomîas Shaughnessy in' the

chair. The ineeting was of unusual interest,
followinug as it does the most remarkable year's
earniings iii flie historv of the company. Thiese
figures show gross earnings of approximuately

$95,oo,oa0, working expenses of $61,000,000,
and net earnings of ahunost $34,oo0,o0. The
inîcrease iii the net earniungs over the figures of
the previous year vas approxinately $10,900,-
ooo. Altogether the past year was the nost
successful in the company's history.

The coinpaiy's plans for the cominiig year,
based largely ou the splendid showiig made
durinîg the past year, called for several changes
in policy. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy aniounced
tliat lereafter dividends would be paid quarterly
instead of Ialf-yearly, as at present. He also
intimnated that the forthî-cominig year would sec

large sun of iiioney on the iistallationl Of a a large proportion of the profits divided among
filtration plant, and that by the end Of 18 the shareholders. le poiinLed out thiat the
imohis they would have a plant withî a capa- cdividendi lad been inecreased this year from1
city of 150,000,000 galions inl 24 hours. The
preselit water consuniptioi in the city is

40,000,000 gallons per day. This supply
would be secured by having two six foot
intakes stretching 1,250 feet out iato the St.

Lavrence river, and it was tlheir inteition to

blend the water of the St. Lawrence and the
Ottawa, by vhicli ineans tie lardness of the

latter would be coniteracted.

Speaking of the liglting question, Mr.

Wanklynî said that inside six imoithis they
would. have 2,560 lights Of an imîproved kinud

instead of the i,6o now in use. The ne v

lanps would have iicreased lighlting capacity,
iii mîîaiy cases four timtes that of tie present

laimps. He also hinted that the question of a

municipal liglting plant was a probability ii
the iear future.

Regarding other improveiments, the Controller

stated that already tlis year $1,250,000 hiad

been spent, and a better siowing liad beeni

niade Iy the expenditure of this muoney thian

had ever been possible before.

Ii councluding his address, Mr. Wanklyii

said that if the Board of Coitrol systei of

goveriinent vas to coitii ue iii Moitreal it

would be necessary for the citizenîs to take a
live interest iii the work viicli tley w'ere

doing. In the past Moitreal liad suffered

thriogh the indifference of lier citizeis, and if
they did liot wislh for a return of the old

rcgime ut would be necessary for all loyal

citizens to rally to the support of good govern-

ment. Certaiily more lias been' accomplished

sevenî to eighît per cent. but thie splendid earn-
ings of the company warraited a furtlier iii-
crease. He stated, however, that the coiniug
year wrould probably show decreased earnings,
owing to the smualler whieat crop, and it would
also be iecessary to' provide a« large surplus
which could ·be used in thi1es of ineed. -Iow-
ever, after providing this large surplus, le felt
the comnpany would be justifiedi iinmakinig somtue
further allotnenit to the sharehuolders. The
directors ivill take up tlie matter and decide at
sone date in the nlear future just whiat fori
this further participation will consist of.

The third point of iiterest touched on by Sir
Thoimlas was to the effect that au annlîounce-
ment niglit be expected inside of the nexi few

weeks regardinîg changes it the Atlantic and

Pacifie Steamship bles. The busiiess ou the

Atlaitic lad grown to such proportions that

the two Empressws were no longer adequate to

cope with tle traffic offered, and larger and

faster boats would lhave to be provided. Thei

samne is true of the Empresses on the Pacifie

Ocean. Althoughi Sir Thomas did îlot defiii-

tely state wlat the intended changes would

consist of, it is genîerally believed that the two.
Epiresscs on the Atlantic will be transferred to

the Pacific Ocean, and never, larger and faster

boats vill be secured for the Atlantic trade.

A pleasiig feature of the meeting was the
kiidly refereice made by Sir Thomas Shiaugli-

nîessy to Sir William Van Horne, the retirinîg

chairiman of the Board. Sir Thonas attributed

the wonderful success of the C. P. R. to the
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the shiareholders, have a keen appreciation of
the splendid services rendered to the.coinîpany
by Sir Williamn,. first in the eally days of con-
struction whenî there were physical and final-
cial difliculties to bc overcomne that seeied
ahnost insurnounîtable, and later wlhenl the
railvay. havinig been completed to the PÍcific
Coast, it becamie his duty to formiflate a policy
of branch ine construction, to establish rela-
tions with connecting railways for the inter-
change of business, and to coiplete and
perfect an organization for securing traffic and
for handling it as economically as circuin-
stances would permit. With the pessimîism
that then prevailed at home and abroad lie
iight easily 'have been cliscouraged, and the.

location and building of branci Unes with
great rapidity in a territory so vast furnushed
ample opportunity for error, but lie was niot
given to discouragement and the soundness of
his judgnent, as wvell as the accuracy of his
work, have stood c the test of time and e-
perieilce."

Sir William Vanî Home later took the
opportunity of replying to the expressions of
Sir Thoinas Shaughnessy. He said : " I feel,
and I have felt for iany years, that whatever
credit I ai to be entitled to ii connection with
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, is nost largely
due to the fact of ny having been instrumental
ii bringing to Canada Sir Thomas Shiaugli-
nessy. I have been intimnately associated with
himn for 30 years, and during that time the fecl-
inig that lias grown up witlhin ime towards hinu
cainiot be described iii the ordinary words of
esteemu. I feel that you, as shareholders, are
to be warnly congratulated ou having the
affairs of this company in such able, active,
and clean hands as Sir Tolans Shauglhnuessy."

Stich expressions of miutual esteemu fron the
heads of a great Corporation is somivewhat un-
usial, and calls for comment.

RECENT FIRES.

Moitreal, Que.-Cledoniiani Laundry. Dam-
age $3,o00. No insurance.

Godericli, Ont.-Organl Co Damnage $1oo,-
ooo. Covered by insurance.

Tlhree Rivers, Que.-City Hall. Danage
$20,oa. Covered by insuralnce.

Amherst, N. S.-Two stores. Damage $30,-
ooo. Insuraice covering loss.

Cornwall, Ont.-Willian Malony's baris.
Loss $2,000. Inisurance $6oo. Cause of fire,
lightniiing.

Napierville, Que.-Delery Seigniiory College.
-îeavy loss.

Granby, Que.-Robert's bari. Loss $3,500.
Insurance $1,600.

Quebec-Joseph Gilbert's dry goods store.

under the Board of Control iii the few ttmonths caireful and systenatic work carried on by Sir .LUb i .5,oUU. Iuralic 4poUUU.

in wihî they have been iii existence than in, William Van Horne, durinîg the early days of
f it i iaiRailwa Earnmgs.

as au rnundier the oldt arcder of faivorite- fndinangDXTROIT UNITItD GROSs.-Detroit United-for tiiic
iThe directrs iii counmon I kiow v ith all week of Septcuber $189,322, an increase of .35,295
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IFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.
Some Figures Showing Growth of this Business.

At the present time, when criticism of
insuranîce compaies seems to be the popular
vocation, it is interesting to notice the place

vhich life insurance holds in Canada. The

following statistics, showing the life insurance

in force in Canada and the growth of business

during recent years, is therefore of unusual

initerest. Aggregate life insurance iii force in

canada, on the first of January, 19ro, was

$780,370,232. This does not include, however,
insurance conductetl on the assessnent plan.

This figure is divided as follows:
Ordinary. Industrial.

23 Canadian Companies. $494,190,870 $21,224,567
14 British Comipanies.... 46,998,444........
16 American Comlipanies. 171,248,452 46,707,899

Total.......... ... $712,437,776 $67,932,466

'This insurance represents 1,025,371 policy-

holders, distributed as follows :
Ordinuary. Industrial.

Canuadiai Companies.... $321,403 $84,062
British Coinpanies...... 23,105 ......
Amnericai. Companies.... 108,206 388,595

At the present tine there are 41 companies

engaged in the life insurance business ii
Canada. 0f the Canadian companiies iine do

business outside of Canada, carryiing S137,-
294,682 worth of insurance. Insurance iii

force in Canada on the first of Jainuary, 1910,
showed au increase of $6o,854,218 over the
previous year. This large growth is probably

iot equalled in any other country in the vorld

laviig the saine population as Canada.

The increase wvas divided as follows
Canadianx Comn panies... $35,148,506
British Companies..... 836,487
Ainerican Comnpanies... 24,869,225

From lhe above figures it woulid look as
thougli Canadians had confidence in their own

anîd Aiericanx comupaies. - The failure of the

British companies to do a larger anount of

business is due probably to their indifference to
the Canadian field.

The growth of insurance in Canîada during

the past 30 years showed a remîarkable expai-

sion. In1 1879 thie total insurance in force was

$86,273,702, divided as follows
Canîadian Comîpaines. $33,246,543
Aiinericani Comnpanies. . 33,616,330
Biritish CompaIies. 19,410,829

li 1909, thiriy years later, the insurance for
Canada was distributed as follows:

Inîcrease.
Canadini Comîîpaxies... $515,415,437 1,450.3%
1ritisi Compr nies.. .. . 46,998,444 112.1%
Aituerican Corn panies .. . 217,955,351 548.4%

This large increase in the development of

Canadiai companies is very gratifying and
shows the rem *arkzable expansion in, the finian-
cial and inîdustrial welfare of the people. It

also shows an increased confidence on the part

of people in insuraice conpaiies, doubtless

due, to a large extenît, to the rigid systein of

inspection deuîmancled by tlheGoveriinument. ,

The following figufes J1 regaki to surrenders

and lapses are also of interest. In 1909 these

stood as follows :
Suîrrenîders. as.

Canadian Cornpanies.... $7,386,627 30,548,025
American Conpanies.. 4,665,257 7204,-1 6

British Companies...... 649,189 1,525,769

Put inito percentages the loss in proportion to

insurance carried would be :
Surrenders, Lapses.

Canadian Conpanies. 1.43% 5.93%
American Companies.... 2.14% 7.89%
British Companmies...... 1.38% 3.24%

This question of surrenders and lapses is one

of the greatest problems conifronutinîg insurance

companies and naturally affect the Profit and

Loss Account. It is found that mnost of the

lapses occur after the first year, the insured

party paying on1e premium and thien quitting.

The amount paid in death claims in Canada
in 1900 was $8,072,269, distributed as follows

Canadian Companies.... 4,932,034
British Companies...... 801,073
Am.îerican Companies.... 2,289,162, or iii terms

of percentages.

Canadian Companies. .96% the aggregate bisiiness
British Companies... 1.7 ° the aggregate business
Anericani Coinpanies. 1.os5 the aggregate business

The assets and liabilities of the various life
insurance companies, at the end of 1909, follow :

Assets. Liabilities.
(includ. reserve)

Cánîadian Cornpanlies.... $153,934,330 $134,444,969
British Companies...... 26,736,763 16,oti,306
Amnerican Com'pan'ies.... 47,069,837 44,818,473
From the above figures it will be seen that

the policylholders are adequately protected by
the large assets of the conpaniès. This pro-
tection is further safeguarded by the Insurance
Conmmissionî, who have stipulated tliat ilsurance
compaiies canniot ilivest their funds in any-
thing of a speculative nature. The followinîg

are the classes of securities whiclh they are
allowed to purchase:

(i) Govermineit, School and Municipal
Bonds,

(2) Bonds secured by nortgage oi Real
Estate.

(3) Debentures of aiiy colmpaliesaccredited
by tlree years of successful business. proved a busy buildingînoili. The total is a

(4) Certain kinîds of Preferred aud Conmion slade uncler one million dollars, In four
Stock. otier molus tlle aînoîl i5 ii the uîeiglîbour

(5) Real Estate Mortgage up to 6o per cent. 11ood of a million and a hall dollars, wlile in
of the value of realty. July it rose ho $3,000,000. This was he banner

(6) Loans on the Policy of any licenised Life înonth, but he way buildings have beeii goiiîg
Insurance Co. up sice is proof thaI i910 wilI be a notable

(7) Certain miscellancous securities. year for building omeraîiolis
'llie recordl of iicw buildlings by unonhlis

RArLwAv Mto mAr,iT.-Statistics show that follows -. Jaîîuary, $i 36,56o; February, $235,-
the uinuber of deatlhs per hundred of each Soo ; Mardi, $587,239 ; April, 1,647,295 ; May,
million travellers on the railroads of Germanîy $i,5So,6î5 ; Julie, $1,430,028 ; JudY, $3,182,-
is 8; in Prussia, 7; in Austria, 12 ; in France, 408 ; Atgtist, $1,393,047; and $epteiuber,
13 ; in Eîiglaid, 14 ; in Switzerlaid, 15 ; in912,386
Belgium1, 22 ; in the Unîited States, 45, ancd i For thesaie îonths in 1909 he record shows
Russia, 224. a marked differeîce. Oiily twice last ycar did

the total risc aiove the million mark, while illis
MR. J. R. Wandless, F. I. A, Actuary and it lias doue so ive tiîcs, with. another

Chief Accouitanit of the British 3ranuchl of ithe îîîoîîtli jusÉ lialigiiig 01 the. border of thc big
Caiada Life ii London, E.C. lias been, visitinig suil.
tle* U'ead"Office of he Couipay ii Toronîto. r'hoe amiouli of noey spelt on repairs hiis

INCREASE IN FARK INCOME IN UNITED
STATES. -

Tai.; following statisties are of interest, a:s
Canadian and-Aimericanî farn conditions are in

the main similar.

ln 1909 average incomne froin an acre of
corn was $15.20. Il the decade ending with
1905 it was $9.35, an increase of $5.85 or 62.5
per cent. The cereal crops show the greatest

anount of increase. Below are given the farin

values per acre for four cereals, compared with
potatoes and hay on the acreage unit:

Average farîx value per acre.
1909 1891905 Inc. [lc. p.c.

Corn......... $15.20 e9-35 $5.85 62.5
Vh1eat........ 15.62 9.37 6.25 66.7
Oats.......... 12.29 8.32 3.91 47.7
Barley........ 13.40 10-34 3.06 29.5
Potatoes...... 58-59 42.12 16.47 39.1
IHay......... 15.07 11.62 3.45 29.6

These figures show that the prices for farni
products advanced to an extent that lias
probably not been shared by any other one of
the important national industries. From 1896
to 1905, inclusive, vas a period of advanlces
fron a low to a higli level of farn income.
1909 vas narked by prices very mucli the saine
as those thus far ii 1910. This is especially
true of the six articles of farn production
mentionled above. They illustrate from official
sources the muarked increase in gross incole of
the 7,000,000 farins of the country.

BUILDIING RECORD.
Montreal's showing for nine months double last

year's figures.
MONTREAL's buîildiig record for the nuie

months of the present year whici have elapsed
shows a mnarked increase over the saine period
of last year, In fact, the figures are double,
and Building Inspector Chausse declared that
it was one of the biggest years in the history of
the departinent. The total valuation this year,
based on the estinates of iaterials, is $1 1,205,-

381, while the total for the saine period of last
year wvas but $5,650,412.

Even Septembher, which lias just passed,
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year and on alterations of old buildings is also COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS IN SWITZERLAND.

considerable, as- the following figures will IN alinost every trade centre througliout ithe
show :- Republic the Swiss Commercial Union, the

January, $22,95o; February, $38,230; Harci, chief ain of which is the educatioi of younig

$89,565 ; April, $173,787; May, $128,585 ; tradesmuen, lias estabtishedcotnnnercial Schools,
Juie, $r55,226; July, $202,252 ; August, $137,- wiere at slighlt cost may be acquired a kuow-
29P; Septenber, $95,885. ledge of commercial geography, a faniliarity

Building Inspector Chausse remarked that with modern business methods, and a "l speak-
the record for the nine mtonlis just elapsed vas ing " acquaintance " ith foreign languages.

the best in the history of the departnent. It Courses of lectures by public men, litterateurs,
was a big year all througi. Many large builci- lawyers, travellers, and ieading imanufacturers
inigs went tp, as well as snaller houses. informn the mnembers ou public questions and

Sa far the inunber of perinits issued ta con- evenîts and all that pertains ta the intellectual
tractors this year is 2,431, while for last year and practical life. The Union has wonl ils
durinig the ninte niontlis the tiumber was 1,934. niost pronounced success in the optional ap-
Tie expenditure of noney for the nine nonths prenticeship exaninations, which are public,
lias exceeded a million a monith by a good. and whici have been generally inttroduced
tiargin. throughout Switzerland, These examiinations

are part of a carefully prepared programme,
EDITORIAL NOTES. having in view tlie thoroughm ani duniform train-

ONE of Montreal's citiZels lias offered the

cil>' a boulevard 125 feet-wide anîd four miles

long, exteidintg front St. Catieriite-road ta

Back River. We have too few of these, and

provided liere are io "l strings" attached ta

the offer it should be accepted.

Tli- rush of British emigrants ta Canada is

greater this year thait for a ttnumer of years.

Durinug the fisit seven tniths 102,989 left for

Cantada, compared' to 53,93o for the satme

period last year. We canntot iave too inany

of a good class 'of British subjects.

A GOoD index of Canîada's prosperity is found

in the batik clearing statenteuts. . In the ycar

1905 these totalled $3,335,595,401 w'itlh eleven

clearing houses. Ii 1909 the numltber of clear-

ing liouses increased ta fourteeti and the batik

clearings to $t,867,673,848, or a gain af 55.9
per cent. There are tnow seventeen clearintg
houses, tliree haviig beeit added in 1910.

'Tite Antericant Tariff Board is intvestigating

the pulp anîd paper question iii order ta have

the fullest possible data ready for the tariff re-

vision next inoith. It is expected that this

question will be onte of the nost difficult onies

ta iandle. Catnada liolds the key ta the situa-

lion, andi is not disposed to allow lier resources
to be squaidered.

,* *

DR. F. IIiM. GRatsvrT, Medical Director

of the Caniada' L4ife Assurance Company, lias

returnted frot a trip ta 1Englanid. In the in-

terests of the Coiîpatny lie spent sonetime ait

the Chief Britisi Offices of the Cantada ife in

London, anid vas in conferenîce witli the Board'

of Directors there. Duriig his absence Dr. 11.
Crawford Scadditng, Associate Medical Direc-

tor took care of the Medical Work at Head

Office.

ittg of the future tradesnient.

'Vhe Union has secureti for ils iemnbers mtany

privileges, amnonlg which are reduced rates of

admission ta theâtres, concerts, etc, visits of

inspection ta the large mtîantufacturing plants,
new raiw'ay constructions, lake and river

steamboats, workshops, prinlting iouses, and
the like. At many of the industrial establisi-

nieils the ineimbers have the opportutnity of

hearing explaiatory addresses lookinig ta the

inîcrease of special knowindge and the coin-

pletion of the student's practical equipmtent.

Tnu Acw York foutal of Conune-ce tabu-

lates the eiglt molths. fire loss in Cantada and

the United States as follows. August was a
bad montl for fires in tlie United Stales, and

July in Canada, (Campbelltot *Fire):
- 1908. 1909. 1910.

Jauinry ......... $25,582,000 $22,735,000 $15,175,400
Februuary.......,18,4So, 7 00 16,131,Oco 15,489,350
March ..-......... 16,723,300 13,795,400 18,465,550

April ........... 26,0g,ooo 19,345,300 18,O9î,800
Ma>'y............ 15,181,150 17,360,400 18:823,200
jiuttc........... 19.512,000 14,435,900 i3,i83,600
July ............ 15,323,750 15,830.900 26,847,900

Atguist ......... 23,]23,000 16,423,000 21,570,550

Total 8 months.$163,943,900 5136,056,900 $147,647,350

WINNIPEG CORRESPONDENCE.

Winntipeg, Mai., Oct. , 1910.

Building records and bank clearing figures of
this city are keepinîg up the fast clip they
struck at the opeiing of the year and both will
break all records. Ii fact, the building figures
are already ahlead of the best previous year. Iln
1906, the building permniits reacied the suim of
$1t2,625,950. Toclday, with three mtonths of
1910 yet ta be covered, $13,133,800 in building
pertnits have been taken out, anid the fall rush
lias ot set in yet. The batik cleariig figures
are $621,213,673 for the inite tmontlhs, as

againust $46,739.696 for a corresponuding periocd
of last ycar.-the best previous record.

E'NTHUSIASTIC ON RETURN.

li commttuîont with all who visit the West after
ait itierval of years, the memibers of te Ma n-
facturers' Assqciationt wlho passed through

Winnipeg on their way East last week, were
highly eithusiastic oi conditions througliout
the country. Presidenit-Ilect Rowley said,
amuong other pleasant things: , " Best of all,
we founid the entire West more prosperous than
ever, with the outlook for increasing business
better than it lias ever been before, and, of
course, that is what satisfied muost of us.'

SAW BIG POWER PLANT.
A big party of the visiting manufacturers

went .to Point du Bois, on -the city's invitation,
ta inspect the muinicipal power plant that is
getting well along toward coimpletion there.
They saw what will miake W\\iinipeg, even
nore thain il is to-day, the chief iidustrial
centre of Westernt Canada, and it was the
opinion of all who saw the tlree and a half
Million dollar plant tliat is being built ta sùpply
this city with power and liglit, that whîen the
first installation is coupleted-probably early
next suiner-Winipeg will be an exceed-
ingly attractive city for manutfacturers in anîy
part of the world who seek ta serve the trade of
Western Canada at the lowest possible cost and
higiest efficiency,

DISTRIBtUTION SYSTiEM COMMENDED.
Praise front a hight source ivas bestowed on

the systeni of distributing power fron the unew
plant which will be used. After looking into
this inportant point, Captain H. J. Hawk-
shaw-regarded as an expert iti titis line of
work, aid who is in charge of the construction
of the Winnitipeg systeim-said the distribution
systemi whiclh will be used here will undoubt-
edly be the best *in the world. Tiis. systetm
was designed by Professor Herdt, consulting
engineer for the city.

WVORKMAN'S AID POPULAR.
'rhe workmnatn's aid schemie, recenly put in

operation iere, is provintg very popular. Uider
the provisions of this plat, British workmen
whose fanilies are iii the Old Country nay
secttre tmîoney ta br.intg the other iemtîbers of
tieir fatmilies to this city, and thuis have the
benefit and econîomy of a tunited family long
before these could be secured iii the.ordiniary
course of events. 'The scheme .was financed
by a umtber of public-spirited niei of WÝin..
nipeg and ils workings are in charge of the
Winnipeg Developtetit and Iuitistrial Bureau,
Charles F. Roland, Cotînunissioner, Norton
Griffiths, M.P1., of London, Entglatid, who sug-
gested the plat ta a party of Winnipeg busi-
ness men wlent lie was here a few weeks ago-,
sent titis telegran ta Mr. Roland:

"Septentber 28 (Cable).
Charles Roland, W\innipeg.

Allow me to conugratulate you success
scieie assistinîg emtigratioi womluen childrein.
Men better citizetns wien the wives are there ta
buck themt up. Wie vill be delighted ta ad-
mintister this end gratis or do antything whiclh
will have for ils aim the participation of
Britishers in Cantada's giganttic future.

(Sgd.) NoRTON GRFFIîTHS."
hOME FINANCES GOOD.

An instance of effective hine finance was
afforded by the organizatioi of the Western
MIortgage and Loan Com-panty in \Vinn ipeg.
This comîpanty was formnied by Winilipeg ment
and the etire capital or $2,500,ooo was sub-
scribed in thirty days froni hlie tinue of apentintg
the books.
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'LOCAL STOCK SITUATION..
Tn 6 locastock market during the week has'

been deVoid of auny untiusual interest. The

,treine1dous. pace: set by tlie Power - Street
Rill Vay niergêr talk of tle previous two or

threeeeks quieted down for. the nost part, and

thé narl et dropped 11to its usual huil-druin

é*istice. i'he imarket seemDs a rather difficult!

onie to.read, opinions differing widely as to its

strength and future. On the whole, sentiment

appears rather inclimed to be more hopeful,

althmough it cannot be called bullish. The local

nia"ret seen s to be awaiting the result of the

elections in the United States, and will, no
doubt, be largely governed by the actiois of

Vall Street. Apart froin the unsettling effect

of the elections iii the United States, there does

1iot seén any real reason why the situation both

in Canada and the United States should not'

Show ain improVement. Crops in both countries

are, on the :whole, satisfactory, and vhat little'

shortage there is in quantity is practically made

up by.higher lrices. All lines of business are.

satisfactory, collections good, and the outlook

for Fall aid Winter trade is considered satis-

factory.
The ânnmual "neeting of the Lake of the

Voods Millhig Co. was held this week, at

whichi: very satisfactory fimancial statements

were submitted, the net earnings for the year

anounting.to $475,ooo. During the early part

of this year the company paid thmeir regular

dividend of 6 per cent. and gave a bonus of 5.

per cent. Witlhin the past three nonths the

di.vidend was increase4 fromu 6 to 8 per cent.

The amnounît to1credit of the surplus accounit

now anounts to over $1,000,000, being some-

what larger thau the bopd indebtedness of the

com1pany.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

This .week's closing quotatiols were as
follows:-

sTocKS ASKED BID
Almi. ASbestos..................... .... 10 94

*nell Telepioie.................. .... in 113y,
B.c. Pk, Ass'n. pref. A.......... .... 9 85
Black Lake AsbeStos pref....... .... 61) ....

19- llI 10
c.anadaftceinlentL.........
Canada cemet pref...........
ýcanada Conîverters.:...........
canada car Foniîd. pref .. ....
canadian Pacifde Railwly.......
canadian Rnibbpr..............
Canadian ttilber préff..........
Detroit Illectric Railwy ...
Dominion Coal prf ..........
noninion IrCi " .I..I........
Domt. Steel con.... ......

ominion Textile coi.
'Ioiion Trexdite pref.......
Duluth comn.ia....
Dutluth pref .... :.......
u initlth-superior.... ...........
Ilalifax Street Railway.........
Illinols Traction.pref. ..........
Ilîteriiatioial Coal.. ........
11nke of Woods Milling.
Lake of Woods prf.. ........
Lareanitde Paper..........
iackay t.Pa.1..........

rentreal sgtee& woirk......... >
Do, t; iiI. R S its .,........

Monltreal cotto Co........
MNotre Ti Po Ler............
'Molitea IstrcetàRilway CO...

"Montreat Steel orksa.
Do. Rivc ts ...............

Montrea Telegrl ...........
N6r. Ohilo T. & L ...........
Nova Seotia Steel & coal..

Ottawit L.. & P.........
Penmaiis.......................
Pelnians pref............ .....
Quîebec Rv......... ............

Ctir& at. NRv. Co ..
ttiàede J!aneiro L_ &'P.*.....
sjîawiii ganV. &,P.:... .....

.- e6.,- .igiits. ..... ....

83
45

9i4

.(1..
(Y2;4.. 834

8134
62%

S28
1 21

123

IS9

538

140

38

82½
37%

1023<
Im11;1

9236
10154

55
110
10214

6234
62
948
12g6

127

70859

'934%

1144

2313

112
2

148

1213<
115

59)
1a34

17

106

*Toronto StieetRallw ay..
!Xwjo cîty ..............
r e tst -.................

Windor ote ..............
BIANKS.

*British North Aînerica
Batik of commerce. .......
Eastern. Townships;....-....

* Hochelaga ...................

Moisoia................
Baulc orïfs ..............
New Brunswick.... ........
'Batik of Nova Scotia......
OttaNwa ........ .......... ...
Roya an .. .,...RO"t ....................
Traders..............
Union.....................

IONDS.
Black Lake Asbestos .
Catnadiani Colored Cotton.......
Canada cement................
canada car Foundry...........
candiaii Ruber .............
Do" "eoon Coal............
Dominion couon ............
Dominion Iroti Company ...
Keewatin MiI..............
Lake of Woods Miliug.........
Laurentide Paper . .........
Mexican Electric................
Mexicani t,. & P........... .
Monitreal Liglit. Ileat & Power
Moiteal Street Rahlwny....
Ogilvie Mlllig.............
Peti ans.................
Price Bros......................
Porto Rico.......................
Quebec Railway...... .....
Riolde JaîtirO ..............
Dotnni.D" Textile Series A.
Dominion Textile Series B....
Dominion Textile Seres C...
West Ixidia................
%Viiiieg lkIetric.............

el.d"eor Hot-i.4

..12223.

85 (15
196
115

163 1(2
152 là!)
1147 .1861

.. 2t034 208
2m5 250
275 28,
280 271)

'211

.... 215 290
144 14134

113

.... ...

.0.8
10.45 10298 93

.... 85 85%

.... . .... 1 9... , 93

. 1 1
Du0 88y4

99

8534 81 Y
8i t87',
9634 11

ÎYI91

SEPTEMBER BANK CLEARINGS.
OTTAWA.

1910-....................... $16,676,850
1909.... ......... ........ 13,864,221
1908............. .......... 13,170,407
1907 ....................... 12,617,364
1906..... .......... ......... 910,774,332
1905....................... 11,117,377

QUEBEýc.
19.10 ...... .... .... . ...... $9,791,946
1909............ 3....6....... 7,399,4 1
1908........... ... --........ 8,885,787
1907.........--................. 8,749,762
1906.......... 7,346,747
1907....................... 7,099,400

1910 ........... ............... 8,316,695
1909 .......... ......... ...... 6,916,970
1908s........... ............. 6,121,766
1907........................... 6,919,201
1906 ....................... 6,301,923
1905............. .. ....... 5,897,504

ST. JOhN, N.B.
19·...................... $6,373,635
1' ....................... .. 6,124,893
1908............... ....... . 5,979,110
1907........... ........... 7.... 5,444,510

IAT.IVAX, N.S.. .
1910 ......................... $7,133,228
1909 .. .. . .. ... .. . 7,082,760
1908.............. ......... 6,632,512
1907........... .... .......... 7,096514
1906 ....................... 7,244,996
1905... .................. .... 7,450,643

LONDON, ONTr.
1910....................... $5,051,741
1909.......................... 4,820,908
1903 ............... ......... 4,437,36o
1907 ..... ............... .... 4,868,528
1906. ..................... .. 4,323,106
1905........................ 4,013,448

CALGARY.
19to....................... $1 ,584,41 1
1909..·......--. ...... 9,175,036
1908....................... 5,579,422
1907....................... 4,813,381

BRANDON. -
1910........................ $2,038,024

EýDiMONTON.

191........... ............... $6,368,o52
1909....................... 4,372,343
1908....................... 3,275,162
1.907................... ....... 3,9,959

191........ ......... ......... $4,48,2
1910. $40,428 521

1909 ......... ................ 28 035,000
1908..... ............... 16,991,346
1907 .................. .... 18,017,423
1906......... . .... ...... .. 11,910,710
1905....··.................. 8, 56,198

.11 i ___________________

WEEKLY CLEARING-HOIUSE RETURNS Y

Week ending Oct. 6, 1910......$46,999,087
Corresponding week, 1909 .. .. 47,721,8 )
Correspoinding week, 1908 -. 33,780,593

JOHN KNIGHT', Manlager.

OTTAWA.
Week ending Oct. 6, 1910...... $4,142,320
Corresponding week, 1909. .... 3,827,930
Corresponding week, 1908...... 3,567,997

W. J. CHRIsTIe, Manager.

LONDON.
Week ending Oct. 6, 1910...... ·$i,469,953
Corresponuding week, 1909. .... 1,302,700
Correspouling w'eek, 1qo8. 1,260,015

J. H. HUNGERFORD, Manager.

HAMILTON.
Week ending Oct. 6, 1 10. $2,576,o56
Corresponding week, 190 .... 1,404,872
Corresponding week, 1908...... 1,283,259

hlo. W. ]RENTË, atýger.

cALGARY.

Week ending Sept. 29, 1910... $2,792,016
Corresponding week, 1909 .. 2,497,791
Corresponding week, o8. . 1,069,796

W. H. JACKSON, MIanager.

BRANDON.
Veek ending Sept. 29, 1910.... $470,447

C. M. ARNooD, Maanager.

VICTORIA.
WCek ending Sept. 27, 1910.... $1,662,625
Corresponding week, 1909. 1,284,868
Corresponming week, 1908. ..... 804,596

P. H. LAUNDv, M\1anager.

VANCOUVEiR.
Week ending Sept. 29, 1910... $9433.800
Corresponding week, 1909..... 6,544,020

. Corresponding week, 1908.....3,636,686
D. SIMPsoN, Manager.

Canadian Pacifie Railway Earnings.
Week ending. 1909. 1910. Inerease.

Sept. 7.... 1,664,000 1,958,ooo 294,00
14.... 1,836,000 2,195,000 359,000
21.... 1,885,000 2,029,000 114,000

30 .... 2,763,000 2,933,000 170,000

Grand Trunk Railway Earnings.
Week ending. 1909. 1910. Increase.

Sept. 7.... 939,143 969,494 30,351
14.... 897,452 951,950 54,452
21.,.. 933,213 949,498 16,285
3-.-.... 1,179,150 1,237,013 57,863

Canadian Northern Railway Earnings.
Week ending. 1909. 1910. Increase.

Sept. 21.... 270,800 282,300 11,500
30. ... 275,900 453,300 77,400

Froni July i to Sept. 30, $3,598c0 ; corresponding
period last year, $2,727,400. Increase, $87o,600.

Street Railwa Earnin's.
Wi nnipeg Electric Railwaynlet earnings forJuly s1ow

an increase of $19,123, the total being $132,36o. Fron
January 1st to the end of July the net earniings ainotuit
to $887,140, an increase ove the previous year of
$171,688.

CANADA'S fire losses for Septenmber ainounts
to $894,125, a decrease of $721,280 fromu

sane mnonth last year, and a decrease Of $773,-
145 froin last mouth.

* *

BOND sales ini Canada durinîg Septemnber

COBALT shipments ini Septemuber were 2,18 ,ttas $2,841,486, compared to $1,503,108 last
Sos, Total for lte year,.23,1 38 tons. ... Septeiber, anincrease of $1,338,378.
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German Sucess Onïe òf*tlie secrets'ofr
Their Progress.

Kuh/ow'.r Germait. Tr-ade Review.
Througliout Gernany the systemnatic traininîg of the

youth in foreigni lanîguages has• made, rapid progress
duriig..recenit years. he. effort has been especially
iarked in ithe great industrial and commercial centres.
Il Clemiinitz, for exaitple, it is regarded as absolutely
necessary that a youg mnan entering the coiunting
roomn of a factory, of a bank, or of a large commercial
house, should be faimiliar witl one or, better, two
foreign tongues. Ample provision is inade for such

instruction in the liglier schtools, which correspond to
Ainerican grainminar schools, acadeinies, and high
schools. Excellent facilities are afforded in the busi-
ness colleges. Courses are organized under the auspices
of mercantile associations, which enable clerks to iaster
another language at a imodicin of expense, while there
are in every city several schtools and institutes devoted
exclusively to linguistic training, and, of course,
nuierous private instructors. .

Il Cleimnitz and the adjoining territory the relation
of the muanufacturing interests witl foreign lands are so
extensive and so predomiinant that, despite the diver-

sified facilities for language instruction, as enumierated
above, it was decided in 1907 to introduce also iito the
public schtools optional classes in French and Englisli.
The purpose.was to give those wlo so desired an
opportuinity to gain fàmiliarity witlh tliese languages at
an early age and to lay good fondations for more
advanced work upon entering the higlier schools.

The results of lte past two years show that this new
feature in the public iiistruction of Chienîitz iiet a
genuine deimand. In the year of inltroduction 715
childrenî entered tlie classes, in the second year the
nonuber grew to 1,084, and this year.it is i,39. Of
this latter nionber 913 are stidying Eiiglishî and 526
French. Noticeable is the fact also that of the pipils
titus engaged ii optional language stildy 58 per cent.
are boys and 42 per cent, girls. Thtese proportions
hold good in both languages. Russianî, Italian and
Spanisht are srequired to soie extent in Cleiinit
counting roo us. Tlhus far;:lioweverf tlieeducational
authorities inake no provision for instruction in any
modern languîages except French and Eiglish. In-
struction in the otlier Enîropean languages is secured iii

private language' s-chools or obtained froim independeint
teachers.

To a considerable extent this linguistic instruction is
inparted by native-born French and Enîglislh teachers
althouîglh imuicl of the class work is coilucted by
Germant iniasters, who have excellent grammatical anîd
literary coiiiiiand of the varions tongues.

The policy pursied in Clcimnitz finids its couniterpar
thoutglout the Empire, and it constitutes a powerfu
factor in te rapid forward inoveient of Geriiiany as

power in internatioital comnerce.

Character's Part in Business.
Ex.changc.

To nearly all men comtes the desire to enter indepeid
ent business, and mîany wlo bave lot suifficient char
acter or ioral fibre, and but little capital, and les
experience of a desirable naturé, crowd inito tlhe rakll
of trade or production, and- by iisnanîageienit ain
want of foresighît and patience, iake trouble for those
wlo by nature, experience and foresiglht are qualified to
bz business men.

The only thing we cau do is to take the best means t
guard ouirselves against bal debts and bad debtors, t
sell goods oily to those wlio shouîld be sold to, and t
that end it is necessary to ascertain as closely as ascer
tainiient is possible, soinething aboit the moral an
business character of the people wlo want our goods
The commercial agencies have done much iin this flne
bLt a growth of lesser associations shows that mor
efficient miethio:ls are nieëded to protect mierchiants ant

inantifacturers frot harin, front muen w'ho should not b
in business. Bnying anid sellinîg calls for nany quali
ficatiois., This fact is overlooked-by a great imanypeo
ple, Il consequeice, imany sincere andi loiest me
find thenselves in trouble and in business disgrace
tirougli what thîey call no faiult of tleir owii.

Tie losses.fron bad debts, like the losses.by fire, ar
enorinîous. If buîsiiess mîenî conldi keep 1the iioney thie
sonietiin s lose in )alcluicbts, they would sooin acquire
competence. The.%yorld never lear.ns the.. actual exteii

.....................................r

of-the wrongs doue by people who run "into à ebt d The Value of a Leisure ss.
mnu aay. The loser keeps quiet and sufers. Iliere
never.was a tlne wlen it is so necessary as now to pro-
vide ourselves witl imeasuîres that . will protect ; us AI young comitries must suifer frolis the want o
agaitist the machinations of designiing iiicoiipeteiits leisured class, but in the .m ajority of cases they rh

acidthe iiiistakes atnd shortcoiiinîgs of iniocent incomn- blissfully miavare af suffering froi giy defects at all.
peteits whîo crowd into trade chaniels yiich thîey Canada, lowever, ould beiiefit cnoriiiotsly if sIe lad

to-day -a culired leisured class amtong he'r l igoröuš and
prosperois populatioi. Te Doiiniîion already.toda.

Roosevelt-an Unsolved Enigma. possesses a iuiimber of people of inudependent leans-
Said aimiong them, doubtless, are iainy of cultnre and'
(Sa/unay Press.) iitelligence--but in il the itan of ability 'and of inîde-

Wiat do yot suppose Untcle Samt is going to îitnake of peiidelt lieans is lot leisured. TI1.e ver> air lie breathes
private citizen elicodore Roosevelt, or if youl woild atid the stimulus of his eiviroiiiienit force liit Lo take
rather have it this way, wlhat is Mr. Roosevelt going to an active and uinustally streiiuiois part in inicreasiîig lis
do with Unîcle Saim since lie is the largest by far si gle own fortunes and thtose of lis country. Miiiicipal aid.
itan influence in the coutry to-day and is the idol of political life in Canada will be better wien a numîerous
the plain people anid soineof those who are iot so plaii. leistured class is residenît there. This is obNv'iois to
Itust :ov lie lias ile wlole cotuintry by the cars; ie is every traveller wlo iierely passes throtugli soie of the
lectuiring the great Aierican people i balf a dolzent largest Canadiain hotels. The prosperity of thie country
different places in a day and tley do iot kiov vhtat lie and the spirit of eiulatioi hiave led to te erectioi1 of
is doing it for. People say le is after aiother tern in iiposing buildings. E'verytliiing is dote to create
the White House and otliers liere and there say lie has effLet; too ofLei coifort aint the coiiveuieitce of the
no sucli thonglit, and that lie could not be elected if lie inldividutal are less regarded. 'ite criticismt of. a
lhad. He imakes nev friends and iiew ios every day cultured leisired class voild prevent the aitachromîisiis
and apparently cares liot a rap whether wliat lie says whiclh the traveller froit the Old World secs :oi e 'ery
pleases or iiot. The other day he b:>nded ou to a plat- liand. Moitey' is lavislily spent ait buildings .aind
fori in St. Paiul in the presence of fiftecn or sixten decorations, but everywhere there is excess of orna-
thoisand velling adiirers. His greeting of lthe railway tmtent. Ionic and Coriii nntituii capitals are bedevilled
veteran, James J. Hill, wlio was oi the platforn in the with Yankee triniiiiiings. Cruide glass cantdelabra are
sight of all, was ahntost touching, so cordial it was, and apparently considered ithe ieight of dauzling élegance,
fifteenî minutes later lie was mîaking oth railway ing- lit dineet contrast to this preteision displayed iii public
nates to be chiefly pirates anid rascals. President Tait hostelries, lie traveller finds that the great batks have
was received in the samte hall ai the National Coiserva- houtsed tleiiselves in palacesof stone, severely classical
tioi Congress the day before and the people greeted. in design and orinaimueit, and the interiors show att ex-
him witht cool Lgnîity andt witlh the fornality due a cellenîce of laste iii thteir ital w'ork aind fite woods
president, while for the Colonel they stood tup in thteir whiclh woumld do credit to anty city of tle vorld. In

places and roared, waviiig hats, coats, iuitbrellas anid aiother genteratio the taste and discriiiiitation exhib,
lhiidkerchiefs. Tlere ca be no douîbt abouit it, lIte ited to-day by those respoasible for tfiese - Caniadian
forttmer president las ilie lteart of lthe public. While batik-palaces ivill be exerted by a tmore leistred class.in
people speculate on lis object in touîring the cuiiitry as suIduintg the exitberaitt faney of the iotel furiisliers.
lie is iow, ant travel lutndreds of tuiles to iear him,
there is not wantiig a stronîg sylpathy for Mr. Taft, How About Your Insurance ?
whto is shoved *ff the platforn, and.by-the tmtan ihîo is nericau Limbcrmn, .
said to have made hiinîî president. The Coloiiel's iew Insuîranluce is the iost pectliar contmîuuodity in hlie
natioiialisn itteranceshave caused theiinsuîrgency wing world. It is a protection, but it protects against loss
of the Repuublicant party anl mîtany Demttocrats to wari instead of againtst fire. It is anl iivestimeit ot' wIlicht
îup to iiîti, but it is ieaping up trouble for him amontug lthe itivestor Iopes never to iealize and yet on whiclh lie-
the financial section of the East, wlio are said- to be is anxions to realize if necessity shall occur.
orgaiizing atn irresistible force to tutrn on tlie hitlierto Its difference froi the ordinîary' routine of busiirls
iiitiiovable body, and the impact will cause great funi oftei causes it to fail toreceive proper attention. All
for the Aierican wlio ulearly loves lis politics. Il retail Iîînilber dealers are vise enuoutglh to carry inîsuîratce,
woutld seemt frot this that the really solid finantuicial in- but, uiifortunately, soue of themu conîsider lIat ihe sîtun
terests, tuat iîecessarily the 1' predator>' ricli 'l onlly, will total ai iutsîurauîce Iisdouu.î 1 11
lie fouuîttî apposiltg tlle Roosevelt boout %vîieli 1110> Jt is julst as iîuiportatul that, lthe rettuiler sluotild kitaw
cléarly auiticipate. I-lis nuomnationu wvot be accepîcî l uîtt kiutd ai iîîsîîrauîce lie is carryitig as thutît lic slîatild
tus ai victory by the progressive wviug buit %oultl uîever kutaw tluct lue is carr-iutg iumsîtnauce at ail. Thue retailer
receive thte appraval of lthe G. 0. P. strictl>' speakiuug; il stalt(I ked as close ain cye ait lus itisuirence as lie does
wotîhîl open uvule te breacli itou' seriously tlureateffing au luis batik accouuîh. hîcw iuîîlced tire lthe retaihers îdIlo
the Reptthlictîîi party antu, tîteut, Itis electiaut WatUltl fitt wake ttp saute dit>, ta fiud thuat. they hatve overdrawit
hit mtore iuide)eutdeit tuiait euer before. limeir accatutts, butl soitu' eimuues a retailer ivakes ttp la

flidu thuat, vhîiie huis tîccotîtl. fIlie batk is stufficieuut la

The Illiterate Vot8rs. iiucet luis obligaîtions tus lhey ilitiure, luis iîitiurai.ce, is
îlot suiffuciemîl ta tuiect lteé suttdeut aiîl o%,erwhlieluiiiiig

s A lini tli Gaveruutucutt iiuqiîiry uts la flime illilerte v'ote îiabiîiîy tîtat zi fume iii the yard etlails.
s lias brouiglit oui. saite facîs andîî figtres thaI îuîcy wuell Ali iiîsuîmattce itîspectr it anc ai the itîltîtle w'estertn
1afford "foaod for ltotgl.'' OCt ar 5,770,000 votes sîtîtes meceiully dîscoî'ered a polic>' isstued lby ai Companiy
t htrowîi tt flite receit geétéral ehecliaut iii. Eutglýilad t haïtu lîtît failcd miore thait a icear previots. The'denIer

Wahes huit 7,151 iene ca-sh ,y illiterttes. Tue illiteratelî'olîîgu u iu usiîuruucdi a aeia l
vaterS lu ScOtiautd ve as, 2044 ta 66o,000, iti Irelinul i îe hiaul paih fls prettîm, locke iii fls poliey* iii te

0 22,000 t0 220,000. Irelatl is alrcttty cauîtiuîg iii for: sire, aund ltotîglut uta more uaout he tumalter.. Il iiiglit
0 hecîuuriîtg ouit ils eîhîuctiomîal sluorcuuîiuugs, but Ihese bc w'cll occtusiouallyto0getlie aid paiicicsail, disî ltheuît
o aîhuuoutitiouus will be attcoutmptttied ly »a grace froitu off, amuul flut atît wvitat îluey represent. It ivill take soutte

-soutue rtrers. Couiparcl uvilli lte Unîited States ih tuiie, hitt il uttay Save soulte iuuotuey.
1 îîîay lic dotubîcld if the latter eau shtow a baller average __________

of eduicaleul voting IMai Irehauud exltibils. AiiericautsI

cofîcu spealc ai lieittselves as lte îttost couitmiout schooletî1 AmrcnIsrneCm ayTakes, Suit
e peopl he itewrd vliireas hr vr ith iteAg ns Ca da om ny
d 1ýate ii 'i.), uîccordiuig ta, thé ceuists, 6,i8u,o6S TIme Iruivellers' Iuîsturaiîce Comupanty ai ofHartford lias

eillieumles aboî'e tell >'ears aiftige, afivuiuouin 3,200,716 eiîlereil suîitiî lthe Sipe)rior Court agitust t'ie 'I'ràtellers'
-wene wites. Of lthe illiherates 5,221I,226 eauului ilcilier' Assutranîce Caîîtpau>' ai Cantada, cltuitîiug Sso,o .0'. Soàute
-rentl utar î;'nile. The itative whuite ilhihertutes litîmîuhred tinîte ago, lie Aieriettut cauîîpaiuy samîglul, by 'a peti _ft o
11,468,348, 'Ili cheveut stahes tîdîmt illiterales aggregahetl ion ait iuulerlactîlory iijutictioiî, thav ta h le Ctiiiidiali

aver io,ooo etaqlu, Geargua ieacuuîg Wvitll 158,247. lut cotteerit restiîeul moiti uliiîg butsinecss >utider ils
Geruiuautiy otsile lte Polisu provinîces illilcrîcy is îl adopleul style oit té grouittîl lthaI Ilure wtîs sîmei siuîtil-

e but uikiowuu. lThe ilhilemate catiscripîs li lthe Paris tînihy bchweeiithe nauies as ta catise Coli fîîsiou.", Mr.
>'couîiumigeiml turc iIotuuuumeroîîzs eiîoug!u la nutîke aî coinu- Jiishluje Ltîfotlîue, litvcî'cr, ilsuist lepétition,
cpaît>', auu l' thte prao'iuices the literaltes arc ta théî antu lus Lonîislip's tilhilîg commues utp bcforc flie Couîd ai

Iitehs uomgtt.euittuîl oute, . Appeal dîuring the preseiit terni,.....
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- InSurRce AgainSt IdleneSS. îiemîîbers, lie would take precautions not to inake idie-

sace. Record. iiess too attractive, andi iii is atixiety to encourage
ithrift and industry while relieving distress consequentA .iew sort of ecoliouieis, based on a tien, prixîcipie, is

côtiîiîito xisuce.,It is more auiiore recogniized on legitimate uneniployntent, lie tises soue of the c
tôlmat'ecntnistae not. ta dsoran vitî eaitlm nze bu I .

aTl o'noniiiis 'ave noio do wvitli weal alone, but strongest argiients-wlicih were advanced in support

have iùëvei greater nicasuîre 1o do ith pövert. And of coiptlsory and contribuitory old age pensions, but
inustri u were so strangely igiored by the Governmnent in fraining

Uic pnety lresents an enoc ro em whichis thteir luîrried and iaphiazard legislation. Sir H. L. c

gradna prersegfroni he region of eoi r Ne d-i Smiti confesses that lie finds sonîething stiinulating'griduially emergiîîg frn lim rgoiftieory. Nec in adveiîturc.'' Thmis instirance adventire of Ilis îîîay
less to -sa the problein bristles 'withi difficuilties. Butinavtue"Tsisrncadnueof.hsmy
i sy of al obt andrquistisnings diastithe prac- not be witiout its interesting uses as a subject for,iaisite of ail doibts and questioiings as, b he pran cadeic debate at a Britisli Association meeting, but,tîaityof dealing îvitli il stiecessfuliy, by ineatis iintîea rmatri sladyo idsroîi
otîier tlian suchi as are advocated by tariff reforniers, inature as premature, it is hardly of'a kind seriosly

tihere are speculative enthuiîsiasts sanguine enougl t to be put into concrete shape and practical operation ;

adirii tliat a reinedy for uîxemiploymîent is to be found. lior, least of ail, is it one ltat insurance.experts and in-

They'assure is that the sovereign panacea for this dis- surance comipanies are likely to look ipon witlhi u-
e assreth attue soerlyis in aunce" fr taltu d dilited favor. If, as lias been stated, the Governntiîent

teyse cantiote solly od nsmîranceqin nasiilngi ashlave ait unemploymuent insurance sclieie ready for in-
tliey caliiot wlioily cotîceai a disquietiuîg iulisgiviiîg as tmoductionti 1 Parlianiexît, il is la, le Iloped tuiai more
towliethmer there înay not be a still iore potent remîedy

careandthouht ave been giveni to the drafting of ite v o l v a b l e f r o mt r e fo r mît o f th e c o n d it io n s a ff e c t in g e i- c a r e a i o g e t th e h a st y a n d , a s l e r a t i n il l

ployiet iost capable of regulation and stabilitygive t te lasty an, as we tliik, i
ndvised and worse dpvised schieine of'old age pensions.

lhey, ýwitlî a lxopefîlîess we caxtiat lit atdmxire eveti To insuîre the working classes againîst the risks of titi-
whilst we caiinot siare it, ciig to the conviction thxat e.îîpioynîeixt is ti iîîfitîiteiy more risky business lIait
the social and itidustrial 'evils attendant npon unttei- emlof
p tnctt arc .be gol rid of tlirotîgi soute systeîx of tat of providing " pensions " for indigent old age.

ipntarce. Od ageensions thave rot batisled poverty, fvei Sir H. Llewellyn Sinitx, in foresliadowing wliat
fs ertynay prove to be an outlline of the Governmixient scliemie,nor have they lessened the poor-rate. Oxur friedly o

diae oetipoii the illaty tliîgs il Il itist îlot (Io'
societies, inagnificenitly beneficint as they iave proved ratlier tliai tupoi wliat it " will do." Before we can
socially, iave not altogetlier bridged over the emîptiness formîx any just notion of vhat the iiieastre is likely toand istesstlia he bewee " ot-o-wok "and "l re-nd distress tîtat lies betweeii Il ot-of-vork" Ild . ' ru-effect, we ttmust, of course, see the bill itself. It is, no
eiployrgent ;' ior do the suppcemntary efforts of clonbt, an experitnent, or, as Sir H. L. Smith himself
either trade union organizations or Goveriiient labor seems to recognize, a, adventure "-a leip into the
exchtaiges, prove greatly ielpftul in mitigatiîg the evils o apparentl wit ure ''-a withouit a
of idieness, wlietlier eniforced or voliitary, amîong. our guiae.
industrial workers. Wletier any schemte of insturance
can accotiplishx whiat thxese existing organizations have
as yel failed to do is a question which only practical .Human' Conservation.
experience cati finally answver. We, for our owii part, Bos/on News Bureau.
have fullesst belief in the social and ecotioinie betnefits .îîi is ieard jtst iow of puysical vaiuatiot, of
whîich inîsuranîce cati conîfer, andu wve shiould hxeartily'. conservation, of census shîowings, but of one primttary
rejoice at any success resultiig front the introduction o

of iîtioia sytelt f iisuauie gaiîsîuutetiply-phase of all thîree wîe ordinxarily hîear or thxink little.of a national systei of insurance against. uinmploy-,..
muent. btut, fraiikly', wc hiave doubts as to thie ellicacy of viat is the valuîation and the conservation of huinanity

intiuraulce as a practical' rcedy' imi lie direetionx lî.re and the toil of its needlessly sick and untiniély dead.

indicated. Inîsurance mnuust actuarially htave reliable If the population of Lynii or Des Moines or Trenton

data on whlicli to base its calculations and conclusions. were blotted ont, the happei ng won1d be recogiized as

In the case of life, fire, casuîalty, and otlier branches of
as miany people perishied of tuibercullosis, or 81,720.

the insurance business, suchx data are available, thîoutghî ut .nitia perimed 7 f ibercuite is, o 81720
in soue departinents lot perliaps as fully as clesirable; killed 311 ot of every oo,ooo persons.
but in titis exceptional probleni of uticnployient, sub- This grimîx bulletin tlirows liglit on one great cause of
ject to so niany and various disconcerting and unex- econoinic loss in the United States-from preventable
pected interruptions, wiere are the data 1o guide the disease and accident. Our inîortuary statistics present
expert in forinulating lhis novel schxeie, and wliere is a striking picture. More ttan 6o0,0o0 lives, eaci
lie to find tue requisite stability and security ? Sir H. wortht $ 700 la the cotu nnity as an ivestmet, are

Llewellyn Smuith l prceives lhe difculty. He wouil needlessly sacrificed eaci year ; alinnually there occurs
-evade it by resort to ",a State subvention anîd guar- over 2,n0o,ono accidents, resulting in 35,000 lealts, of
antee." Thtuis we arrive at a systein of State insuirance, whicli at least ialf are reckonîed preventable. Of our
and asysteni devoted to conditions aulmittedly lackiig 91,000,000 people tiere are at any oie intie 3,o0,coo
the stability, regiularity and sectrity essenîtial to finanx- s l il, of w

serousy llofwliomît 1,000 000 are iii the w'orkimg
cial suuccess. period of life,. entailing an annual monetary loss of

A schxemîe of lhe nature otlined by' Sir H. L. Smîilth p.ida ie tliig uaîtxluitea îoso
A oth e idSr.L Smith $,250,000,000, or nearly the value of all our iuports.

must, of course, be a Government undertaking, and be Of tlhese invalids 500,000 are consumttptives, of w'ioni
buttressed by the - principles of " coipulsion l - amîd .
tconxtribution."' Il canniot butt lie comtptulsory' amnd con- 75 per cenît. mînight lbe savedi. Prev'etable cauîses killi

ticntrl)uioi."iteiiiot)ttbeoiiptisoyaideoi-72 Amnericans every hiour.
tributory. Therefore. it imunst be operated nder the 72 .ae as nvtronalxour
athorit> anxd garantece of the State. Antd in thmat We have a ntionual bureau, with cabimet lhead, toa

a l o. . look after aniinîals, plants, soils; noue lo care for iiiîuuani
case, if the experiiient result in ait excessive depletioti beings. Our 150 largest cities spend but 1.8 per cent.
of funds out of safe proportion to incomie, there would of tlheir anual budget on iealth, contrasted witht 23
remuaini resouirce ta lte '' guarantor,'' naniiely, lte tax--

re iii dixesoc e qxthe Il lasti-ociaisie v , the per cent. spent on property protection by police and
payer, wlo, as in all these quasi-Socialistic adventurez' fire service. Ii New York city, foremost thougli it is
tmst lie the tllixale bearer of thxe rislk, ami itdtel of in civic care of lealti, tlhere is spent $8,ooo,oco a year
the final burden. No insuratice society, liowever tenter- on tie fire depirtmuenut tocombat a fire loss of $9,500,000,
prising, wotild care-to venture on the experimient. I vtile protection of 
is ami expyeritnent thxat lias biefore beenx tried antd hl rtcto flf gels $,450,ooo whîere there is

involved an anuimal loss of $56,ooo,ooo. A smiallpox
vitl resul ts amnytlhing but encouraging. Sote tiventy epidemic once cash Philadelphia $22,0oo,0oo which les

yèars ago the.city of Blerne, in Switzerland, opinied the than e1,ooo,coo iiglht hive prevented. Ouir scale of
first municipal bureau of insutrance against unemploy- economic values lias been distorted, as between niei
tient tlat the world lias ever seen. As a vohiitary and chiattels.
systeli it was not a success, wlilé an attetuipt to intro- Yet, in a world groving better, tlere lias been
ddicé compulsion was defeated owiig to the opposition tremutendous progress. Siallpox, iow a rarity, killed
o tlie more efficient and better paid workmîen, who .0,000,000 ii te i8hi century. Scurvy, typhus and
bitterly objected to beimg taxed for the benefit of tlcir . .choiera, whiuichi decitnnat navies, armties and cities,
less caipable contrades te iniduistrial whastrels. No ave been virtually staiped out. Yellow fever, noî'
donlit sucht difliculties as those encounitered at Berne extinct in the United States, caused 150,aoo deaths

arenc ial theohl Unitedd ttaes cauhioxî a5,o eta tholly outside the cautio s anticipations of Sir before tlie miiosquito culprit was indicted ; tlien in two
m.e ineyii Wile tries ta stîggest i imcthods th y-ars, the death rate im Havant fell fromu 693 to 4 per

titi 4 g lim a s i 1teroo,ooo, The -span of life is lenîgtheimng 14 years per
ielièf llreaidy providd lby trade tuiionis for uneîmIploye century in Massachusetts nixd 7uitrope, while

holding stationary in backward nations like India.
The Ainerican death rate fron typlhoid lias decreased

54 per cent. since i88o, and front cliplitieria 8o per
cent., and yet the two still claimt over 40,000 victituis
yearly.

Tiat furthier progress is certain may be credited not
moly to inedical science, but to growing individual,
corporate and civic consciousness. flie individual
knows and follows better the simple' laws of food,
drink, air and sleep. The community uses schiools and
parks, wipes out sliums, enacts pure food laws, looks
after water, uiik, sewerage, etc. Eiliglhtened selfislh-
ness enlists the insurance companies. Tlie saine, if not
so strong a motive, actuates a host of corporations, that
now sec lige dividends in efficiency to follow nioderate
investients on their workers' welfare.

Periaps the nost significant testiinony is the Rocke-
relier millions pledged to the conquest of disease.
They represent still ait abiorrence of waste anid loss.

The Velocity of Money.
ihe Independen/,

The 11,a/i Streel journal lias called attention to sone
recent figures regarding the velocity of ioney, or the
inuber of tiines a given coin or banknote is used for
payments inI a given interval of irme. The tendency
of muoney to take unto itsef wings and fly away lias long
been known, but the speed with whici it passes fromt
hand to band lias not been so clear. The subject is,
however, one that lias engaged the attention of finan-
ciers for more than a century. Only recenity lias it
been possible to assemble sufficiently complete -data
satisfactorily to determxine the velocity of inoney. Il
1'93 Professorjevons wrote

If we knew the aiount of exchxanges effected anid
the quantity of currency used, we mniglt get, by
division, the average nuniber of limes the currency is
turned over ; but the data are quite wanting.

In1 1894 the data that Professor Jevons lacked was
obtained and the velocity of money was determiined and
publislied. The figures slhowed the passing of muoney
utits front liaud to land to be 51.4 tines a year, or
approximuately once a week.

Sinice thxen, the extension of the raifway, telegrapht
and teleplione systeins, iot liere to mention anything
else as a contributing cause, lias so grcatly increased the
velocity of muoney that it is safe to say tiat it will reacli
6o during the present year in the United States. The
result lias been ascertaulied by imans of the enploymneit
of the factors conteuplated by Professor Jevons, viz.,
the total of exchianges and the quantity of currency in
circulation. 'ite first, according to The WKall Sireel
Journal, being computed at $186,ooo,ooo,ooo, as derived
fron Clearing Hose figures, and the latter at e3,ioo,-
ooo,ooo, as reported by the Treasury. The bearing tlat
the velocity of noney lias upon its efliciency, when
aided by the modern devices of credit, is exceedingly
interesting wlen viewed unler the influence of its
velodity as thus set fortli. hie varions functions of
nioney are, of course, considerably affected by its
velocity, and as it ranges fron slow to fast, so is its
power diitinisied and increased.

EvERîy day brings witht it a broader interpretation
of business-au added dignity to printed words. Tlhey
are beginning to show that the businîess ntian lias
vision ; and the best of these printed words have in
tliei an appeal to the imagination, a 'sometiing ' about.
thein tlIat reads an tuplift inîto commercial intercourse.

"I Te day is alnost liere ien the best of ail tIe
world's prodnets wil be offered it primt and ien the
best of the world's business mien will so offer theni.
Vien this day actually does couie, the logic of circumt-

stance wil force all inen wlio imake good goods, ai
wlho barter tietti ionestly, to set the value and character
of tleir wares also to printed words, and the cliannels
of commerce wil tlcn be closed to slioddy goods and
sloddy mierchants.

Conuerce unifies the lintnau race. Every social,
etiucal, and econoinic problen whîicli clainors for
solution to-day is bouid up witli this very exchxange of
conîniodities, an exclhange wlicli is based more and
more uîpon the printed word. It is safe to say that our
ideal and our ethics, no less than our standard of living,
are influienced more largely by the broad disseniiiation
of business infortnation Ilirougli printed words thait
upon the circulation of idealistic or ethical literature."
-From "l The Value and Vogue of the Printed .Word,"
by Douglas N. Graves, im the July iAdv'crhi-(iug and
6'cl/ing.-
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The Week. Trade in sole leather is imnproving, with sizable salesof!

. ra.. Dun's Review. union backs reported recently in the Boston market
Th tad rc s athough plain, cn uid tannters asking firmner values on about all tannages.

iela e recession, aitoug i plain, cotiues Upper stock, on the other hand, continues quiet and

trade makes about the best svowing, wile the iron and unsatisfactory. Belting butts are selling well, with a
steltrade i s rbuning mu be ow capacit. Mearng sale of choice tannage in the Easterni mnarket at 46c. as
steel trade il ruiiing tîici below capacity. -Measuring a basis for No. i liglt weiglits. Packer hides continue
by prodecg capacty oiay, lowever, aot gve the strong and somne varieties of branded stock are about Mjc,trist estof tue sitatiot, as in ncarly aIl branches of higler, but country hides are weak and iunsettled, with
icdustry produeiig capocity lias ii receit years been a variety of quotations given on buffs. Foreigni dry
carried b tie sighest point of possible coîsinptost. 'iides are strong, but European auctions are lower.Acîtial bnisincss for ixutiiiediate îîeeds is 111 Inlost 1xpectations of a bullisît goveiiient cottoni report
branches large, but thtere is coiparatively little buyiig on Eponday liavc been eîgovdlred by recett advices
for future or speculative reqnireieints. In dry goods on Mondate e. en red by reat aices
this tendency is mnanifesting itself, and as it serves to fromi private sources. Depression in wheat coinuiiies

tg response to bearisli statistics and slack cash demiand.
keep stocks low it makes for a strong econoinic position, Europeai supplies are lnch larger than a year ago and
especially as retail distribution aggregates large. It is uopean spies are much l an. ayea ago and

.olstocks at domestic points steadily accunulate, while ex-
notable ini view of aIl these conditionîs that building port bids are still ont of line. Receipts at the West,operations, although falling belimd somnewhat in soine Iowever, were iiuch snaller ltait in 1909, 7,116,842
localities, are, taking the country over, so large. Recent bushels this week comparing with 12,496,410, and ship-
census figures reveal the rapid growth of our cities ;inets from all ports of te United States, fonr in-
this is an era of homle building. Market conditions clided, aionuited to Only 943,921 busliels agiaîst i,-
continue v bce doiniiated by financial developi ts 762,025 last year. Cornt continues to recede im value
and ltheadvarce iu tlc rates of dîscoult by the Banks; of because of a general belief in a biuper crop. Frost lias
England and Germnany is the iost important event of appeared in scattered localities, but without serious
the week, as these banks so largely control the iloicy effect and practically all of the crop is now beyond
market througliout the wnrld. Our own national bank danger. Arrivais Of 3,598,923 bnsliels compared itlt
returns have, however, been on the wliole reassuring 3 r11,585 a year ago, w 2ile Atantic coast expors were
and the iew activity in bonds, the sales of wliclh dur- 223,367 busels, agailest tlatY 35,435 er 1909.
inîg the past fortnîiglt are estitnated at $5o,ooo,ooo, a Liabilities ol comnercial failures tlus far reported
cousiderable part of which were placed abroad, is an for September aiounted to $11,686,542, of whici
enccuraging incident. The bélief in a buiper crop of $7,021,516 were ii inanufacturiug, $4,369,4·1 iu trading
corn is confirimed by the recent weather reports, ani and $295615 i other cotercia 4 ,es. Failnres tItis
this would iaturally fix the state of trade during the week iiber d 219 i cte United Sites agaist 236
coming year, but for other developients, which tend to last year, and 28 in Canada compared with 28 a year
keep the situation confused and doubtful. Septemîîber ago.
failures show liabilities much larger for the month
thai last year althougli far less thai in 1908. Mannilac- A Stiff Upper Lip.
turing mnakes a less favourable showing than the trad- London Globe.
ing class. Railroad earninîsg in three weeks of September "fll ygur people 10 kcep a stiff upper hp and tliey
iYkcreased 2.7 per cent. Bank clearings onside New will get better treatimtent froi the United States," is

ork 1eclied i.5 per cenct. and i New York fela be- the message to Canadians of Mr. Eugene Foss, one of
eind a.. Foreig con 6erce of New York i hie latst the mneiîbers . of Congress fron 'Massachusetts, and

week a-ggregatd$28,o3o,386, agaist $27,743,25 in 1909 leader of the New Etngland imovement for better trade
and $25,430,992 in 1908. Imports were $3,843,420 in relations with Canada. Mr. Foss, in the course of an
excess of exports as comtpared with $7,311,239 excess interview witlh Mr. Haimiiond, put his views very
hast year. eiplatically, and it will be well worth while to

Soie teîdency toward firiiess il apparetnt in certain renenberhlisadvice. TieNewEnglaidileaderbelieves
departiments of iron and steel, althtougli in general the thaI te Utited States slould reduce lier dîtes to a
ontlook is sufficiently uncertain to niake cotnsuitmters leel with nitose of Caeada as au evidece o gaod fitit
cautions in contracting for future requirements, and and as a basis of Cegotiaio for furtier extetsiot of
mttost of the present demnand is for immuîîediate needs trade. aIe oes tot suuggest that titis shonid e dton
only. Enucouragenent is afforded, however, by the in- for te beeefit o! tue Canadiat people. He is ib favor
sistence of buyers for pronmpt deliveries on finislhed of the rentoval of the duty oin food ae aHer classes of
naterials and by the liberal tonnage of rails being our exports toa the United Staes o nether ve take off
booked for export. Thtese foreign orders include alit ue correspotdig dUties or hot, becatse te Utited
additiontal 1o,coo tons to be shiipped to Mexico, and StaLes eeds tiose tligs, ntd Caugress is ontly
while domiîestic business is not heavy, some reinstate- statdig in its ose lhigt nied il snbjecs tei ol
ment of postponed contracts is reported. The situation andy nusy.
iti pig irait is coîusiîg; bath producers and cati- As Mr. Foss speaks so thousands of infinential men
sumiers lold divergent views in the imatter of prices. A in New Zealaid think. They quite uiiderstand Sir
substantial volume of business lias been placed for wire Wilfrid Laurier's attitude toward Washington. Tliey
goods and conîtracts for structural inaterial aggregate a admit that in holding to ioderate rates of duty
good tonnage on the basis of $1.40 at Pittsburg. Canada lias chosen the better part, and they want their
Demiand forplates is soiewliat liglhter, with a tendenucy ownî rulers to lower the dities of the United States ait
toward sliglitly lower quotalions. Canadian products, lot as one would lime a twig for

Contradictory conditions prevail in dry goods an unwary bird, with the inîtent of catching Canada,
markets. Dress goods and inei's wear for imiiunediate but as evidenîce that tiey recognize the value of better
shipmîent are in better demîand, while spring business is trade relations to the people of the United States.
littiled. Dress ginglhamns and sub-coint prints in Canada iad already deteriniied to keep a stiff tupper
cotton goods are being ordered freely, but staple lip. Sir Wilfrid Laurier imtalde tiat plain wiei lue
doiestics are very quiet, althoiugh there is a moderate annîounuced that the preferential tariff on British goods
demuand for print cloth yarnu goods forprinters and cou- would remain in farce so long as lte, Liberal party
verters' ise, sales at Fall River last week ruîuning alead reiained in office. Hle-iiade it plain when le declared
of production. A contraction in trade, influenced by that Washington m ust initiate any future negotiations,
financial conditions, is plainîly visible and jobbers are and le is certain to uake it plain wien the niegotiations
makiiing unîtusual efforts to keep stocks low until stock are begun and the respective positions of the two
taking tite. Mills continue to curtail in cottonu iations, are stated. Cainada lias lier own national
centres and until the cottonl crop is iatured selling destiny to work out, and if tlere is still anîy liigerinîg
agents are slow to imove on prices for staples. Yarns belief in the iiinds of the public men of the United
rule genîerally quiet, witli soie inprovemîîent ioted ii States that Canada can be bribed into giving up lier
the call for worsteds. The silk trade shows steadiness .higli destiny by a favorable trade treaty Sir Wilfred
and better lte. Iaurier and his colleaguies itay be trusted to dispel it.

Eastern footwear ,manufacturers are receiving larger If the exchtange of products between the United States
orders for certain kinds of goods and business again and Canada is to be in greater volume thait in the past
shows iiprovemuent tis week, but otlier ies are as il miust be altogethier because each country needs
slow as ever. Soue New England factories are opera- somnething tliat the oiter can muost conveniently supply.
tiîg fulliune. The price question is no longer tlie dis- We do not imlport the products.of the United States as
1urbing eleient that it has been, as values are firn. a tokeit of esteem ; we buy themt because we need lient.

The sooner we rid our ilinds of the idea that sentiient
governs international trade tlie sooner will tlis whiole
inatter of better trade relations be placed iponl a proper
basis. Great Britain and Geriany find in cha otler1s
territory very great markets, but io oie huas ever
suggested that this iuge ilntercluage of trade inenuices
the political independence of eithter country. W*eu
we in Ontario wari ourselves witli Pe1isyvatia coal
we are not destroying Caniadiant natioiality by steailth
Wlen thousands of operatives in our cottait factories
are kept buusy ianiufacturing raw cotton that W'e ivuust
for all tune imiport in large quantities from the Soutlhef
States because we cainiot grow it ourselves they ârè

lot proioting aiiexation. They are doing preciselY
what Mr. Foss wants the United States to do-a
iuporting foreignt products because they nîeed thet fo
tieir ovni benefit.

Of our imports froim the United States, those iunports
that seemî to îuany hionest men to i a menace la te
counîtry's national life, a very large propartion cotsists
of things that we could lot do irthou. Cauoaias
iuiports of duty-free goods duuring the year ending ini
Marci, 1910, totalled $148,568,ooo, and of this immîîuense
sun no less tliait $104,667,000 cauIsisted af duuty-frce
goods froim the United States. enset of the $S,-
834,000 of duitiabie goods frotîtthe United States a
large proportion consisted of absolutely necessary
thiniigs tliat ve cannot get elsewiere. Of this iature is
bituuiious coal, wIhici we imported last year to the
value a! over $ e 3,ooaoo, laxing atrselves on every ton
af i g, alhiatgiitucireds ai Ontario factories depend on
it for power. Does anyone suppose that the fabric of
Canadian nationality will crunble to pieces if we iiiake
a bargain by whichi Nova Scotia coal sha le givet ire
entry into New Enugland auJ soft coal froin Penîrsy-
vania siall couie into Ontario duty free ? The idea is
absurd.

Take somie of Our other big imports from the United
States. We broigit ii of greenu and dried fruits
$6,475,oo worth. Does patriotisit require is to do
without oranges, grape fruit, leions and other fruits
we cannuiot grow for ourselves? We too $9,361,ooo of
raw cotton, ahniost sixteen million, dollars' worth of
liard coal, over five million dollars' vorth of Iliait
corn, over five million dollars' worth o! rubber or
rubber goods (of which over four. millions vas crude
rubber), hides to the valuie of $1,760,000, and tuo less
than $6,921,000 worth of uiimiuanufactured iron, so
necessary to Our industries that it caime in duty free.
Inucluided in the totals of free imports fromt the United
States were $7,613,ooo of settlers' effects, nearly three
million dollars' wortlhi of tobacco leaf, and over eiglht
uillion dollars' wortli of wood of various sorts uîsed in

our factories. It is not too iuiici to say that without
the supplies they draw from the United States half of
our industries would close downi to-mtorrow. We
cannot ive ta ourselves in an induistrial sense any
more thain can the United States. The two natiois
nîeed encli other. The interchange of foodstuiffs, of raw
imaterials, and of muanîuîfactîured goods tist intevitably
increase year by year. It is because we in Canada
know that the United States nîeeds the articles e cat
send then as inîtuchi, and perhiaps a little more tit cae
nîeed the things we get froi ihueii, that we shal ake
the advice of Mr. Foss and keep a stiff uipper lip.

TiHE shipiiients of the Domtintion Coal Co. for the
year show a very substautial increase over 1909, as is
indicated by the followinig figures

Shipimtents 8 mîîontlis, 1910 1.972,344
Do., 1909................ ,72i,362

Intcrease, 11 2...............270,982

IMPERIAI BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 81.

Notice is htereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Elevent per cent (I pc) per atinmui lupon the Paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution lias been declared for
the three mtonths, ending 31st October, 1910, and tliat the
samte will be payable at the Head Office and Branches
on and after Tuesday, the ist day of Novemtber next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froan the 17h to
31st of October, 1910, both days. inclusive. By order
of the Board.

D. R. WILKIe, Genteral Manager
Toronto, 21st Septeiiber, 1910.
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TIEf. STANDARD
Life Assurance Co.

OF EDINBURGH

E AFTABLISHED 8I25CI

* IAD OFFICE FOR CANAI)

MONTREAL.

fnvested Funds,. - 61,000,000.00
invéstments under the

Canadian Branch , 18;000,000,00
Bonus deelared, 351000,000,00
Revenue 7,400,000.00
Claims Paid - 35,000,000

Unconditionali Policies.
Clins settied imnnieliately on p1roof of

e ia4Ènd title,.

;.: SEE OUR WORLo-WIDE PULcitS

FAMILY TRUST POLICIES

D. M. McGOUN,
Manager.

L t.0HNE EDGAR & CO.
Stock-ana Bond Brokers,

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK
EXCHANGE.

ELEPHONES MAIN 5120-5121

Specialists in the Securities of

The ,Mexioan LIght'and Power Co , Ltd.
The Mexican Electric LIght Co., Ltd.
Thé Ria Janeiro Tramway. Light and

Power Co;; L.td.

Boari o 1T1 1D9 lh1ONTRERL.

Tel. Main i1743. House Up 2662

Arthur Browning

2' NSURANCE
229BoadofTrade Bidgý

MONTREAL *

1IRE, LIF, ACOIDENT PLAT GLASS
r ixuTYf URqLRY, SICKŽZNESS

AUTOMOBIE.

I
I

NorLh American Life
M

Min.

I
I

Assurance Commanv.-
"SoIld as the Continent."

President-JOHN L. BLAIKIE

Director-L. COLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A. - ec.-W. B. TAYLOR B.A. LL.B.

Cash Income, $ 2,028;595.40.Cash Iriom
Assets - - 10,490,464.90
Net .Surplus - ,018,121.25
Insurance in Force,, 41,964,641.00.

For information respecting Agency openings, vrite

T. G. McC6nkey, Supt., of Ageneles.
HOME OFFICE - . TORONTO

P.O. BOX
t036.

We

A im

to

Please.

tELEPHON
Main 1169.

e ESTABLISHED 1879. .t

P-i-
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES eR

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DESPATCH, BY .9

The Shareholder,
Beaver Hall Hill & Lagauchetiere St.,

Montreal.

Banking, Insurance and Commercial
Printing a specialty.

SENO FOR ESrIMAT ES

.. THE..

SIlK PENNANT
POSi CARD

The Latest Novelty.

The Colours of MeGill M. A. A. A.Shamrocks, Victoria Rifles, West-
mount A. A. and the High School
beautifully enbroidered in silic. You
take them off the card and scw them
ti your sleeve or hat-band.

PRICE, 15c. EACH

dHAPMAN'S 800K STORE
513 St. Catherine St. Wst.

The Shareholder
is printed and published every Friday uorningby S. B. F OOTIE &.CO., Reg., corner of Beaver
Hall Hill pnd acietiere Street, Montreal.SubSoriptionj% liO er annuiln l ntdvance.Fourteen shillings in Fnglan*

ADVIRTISING RATES.
Railway, Banking and other Institutions 10 cisper line. Lberal contracts imadé.
Single copies of the paper, 10 cents.
correspo rence on eirnatcial, Inura ce and

Ionufscturo yoatters solicited.tion, dialboceet y obtaj-e ji lequire .àinfrm

Phone Main 1594:
Private Phone East3?4î

FACTORY IN OUTREMONT

fijtcturers Ofutr a

OILS

HARNESS, CYLINDER, MACHINE,
ENGINE, GAS CYLINDER, GAS
ENGINE, WOOL, DYNAMO,

SEPARATOR, TEMPERING,
SCREW CUTTING, SPINDLE,
GASTOR, PURE, LARD, PRESS
GREASES, BOILER COMPOUND

Etc., Etc.

Office and Factory
OUTREMONT.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The qullkest and safest Passenger and Frlaht RBoule a
Newfoundland.

Nowfoundland:' Râliwa1 y : and Coasta
Stoaship Service.

SS Bruce" runs OetVeen ort aux Boasquand North Svdciey, C. B., cocntectiog the.Newfound lad Ral way wtih the Intere.ni ew,-
R. G. REID, SLJohn.Nfid.

t, ' :4rj i~'~-à I
A STRONG AND PROSPEROUS COMPANY

gives satisfaction to its Policyholders and contributes
success;t- its:Agents.

1909 was the nost successful year in the history of the

Canada Life
INCOME, NEW BUSINESS, SURPLUS, ail increased, while

EXPENSES decreased.

There is always a place for good Agents.

Address-Canada . Life Assurance Company

i q

ýý11M ýýýMMM
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THE SHAREHOUDÈl AND INSÙRANCÈ GAZETT

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAN K UEBW STEÂKSHP COMPANT
Quarterly Dividend .No.31 'r . -

bNotice is lereby given that a Dividend
at the rate of eight per cent. per annun,
upýn the Paid-up Capital Stock of this TWIN SCREW LINE NEW YORK TO BERMUDn
Bank ,fq the current quarter will be pay- WIRELESS T ELEGRAPlIY îND BICGerKEELS
able at the Head, Office and Branches on .5rret.
and after first day ol October unext. TWin Screw SS BER UDIAN 5,600 tons at 0.. arriveIbc g

anti Car biierlîrooke to L.evis; 4'ultiiiati
The Transfer Boqks will be closeil front 19th and 29th October. sleeping car Ilaston ta Quebué-1ea%,-

(lieî~Usto he l t but t * _____________________lîgiilîerbrookedailly except stînday;
the 15th to the 3othinstant, both days iln-! O o 1 sunday iis car goce Newport,
clusive. Vt, tu Quebec Oi Ne% York xpr~NW XPOIRn AIM WEST INliIJi JIkIN . îîîakiîîig a daily, service Jiaston' ta

By order *of the Board,
NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS, ANTIGUA PAssENGER-Lcave Sherbrooke daily I3.ui

MACKINNONarriv Xevis 2.2î) pin., arrive -Quebc
Genieral MIanager. GUADELOUPE, DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA, 2.25 p.

Sherbrooke, Septemiberist, 1910. BARBADOES AND DEMERARA. Mi<TN P11.ave Quebe da
1', ir.l arrliiv Cluebecar1.1! pm

SS. " GUIANA " (new), 8,700 tons, SS. '' PARIMA," 3,000 tons, SS. "Korona. tltioucar serice ir ar' aiîd

3,000 tons, Sailings from N York,.Tuesdays fith October, 1st, 15th and aily except Suiday.
3,000 , g yACCOMMODATIN-,eave Shîerbrooke 7.15 pani. dailyMORTGAGE CORPORATION. 29th, November at 2 p.m., and every alternate Tuesday thereafter at 2 p.m. except Sunday, arrive Valley jet.,

URERLY IDEARRIVING SHERBROOKE
ST. LAWRENCE LINE BOSTON EXPRESS-1Leave Qîîebec 4.30 par.-daily.:

NOTICE ishereby given that a dividend except Sanday, leave Levîs 5.0 pai.
a! ~vopercet. orie urrnt uater ben'The twill screw Iron S.S. '<Cas(:apedlia" 1,900 tous, is intendeil tri sau rromn arriveàliîerbrookel)112p.ii. i'ullinauof two per cent. for the current quarter, being SelijCrQsb! oBso Rl

at the rate of eighît per cent. per annumn, on Montreal on Monday, 1Oth ant 24th Ctober at 4 p.in. and fron Qtiebee- except sunday; On sunday.tlîscar.
Ui pidupCaitl tok ! its or:r. the followliig day .at 9 a,'m. for Gasple Basin, Mal B3ay, Perce, Grand Vorkli bpes uukog dapot V.il sev

th? paid-up Capital Stock of this Corp-.ra- i ý-p s uligadiyaiie
tion ba ben dciaetiant tht te sme iver. Sum norside, Charlottetown anti Pictou. Qtielec to losto..

tion, has been declared, and tat the sameeave
i~viiIb aal nat fe audy h For further information, apply to Xevis 1.45 p.an. arrive Shuerbrookewill be payable on and after Saturday, the 7.201 p.:u.

fir*t day of October next, to Shareholders of J. G. BROCK & CO., A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO. WHITE MOUHTAISEXPRESS-Ieave Quebec 7.30 a.l.
record at lthe close of business on fite ifte-enth Agents, 211 Commîssîoners St., Agents, 29 B'nadway ivave 1.16 pâli. ai Suer

day of Septemiber. cars aud Diuiug cars Quebe b Port-
By order of the Board. aly et 8.uto a ri

e A THUR AHE N, Managing-Director, Quebee. Soer.Grooke 35 fsii. daily excet
RVe r. S rdC le n Pictou.uay

Troiont.), Arîgust 3ist 1910o. ,Also ecuie..iig trains o,, file Nlega'itir & Chnu.
_________________________________________ I iere Valley Ditvisionis.

For tfurthee taites tickets a ail tforiiio
f__ apm~~ tply toallîy ai hIe Caixxpaiiy's Agents.J B &J. H. WALS, E. O. GR&N0Y0U

AgentSharelommdssGion. eranasr. GAgn.Pass. Agent;

-A EARLESS.AFut. GOVRNM P

FINANCIAL PAPER, HOM
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF nttrnberacisecgon affomhtio

JLan-Sds Companiaes.sathèanan

St nAgbertae sexcettg 8 aSdt 26an ft resved,
may b eonirsteided by any persPn who

' Svri the sale head of a famrilsyor ay maie over
r18 years fage, t the extetbt atm m e n c tixe

giveStrongest o eserve tand ars ter section of 160 acres, more or ess.
ofteSAPvreicigtno for entry mut be made by

sa s a try g r ei s issued persbn an the applicaat at a Dominionur ai r oLands âgency or Sub sgency for the dsrc
firsn Awhdrle the lasds is situate. Etry
A. E. DYMENT, Esq., President. STEPHEN NOXON, Esq., Vice-Pres eray nay, however, be mae at ai Agucy

on certaGa conditions by te gater mother
•ND son, daugtter brother or ister of a T.i-

hI 7hSovereign Life is the firstopanytin Canada~ to adopt tile new Britishi teuîding lîomesteader.
Martality Tables. These tables re himsi modem and accarate in existence "hdJ oint-Stock Companges. give the exiperionze of caîpaîtes to-dY antd tnt Of dtY Years ago. The pOItotesE The hoinesteaô er la req uiredi ta P'eriori

Iofihe S'.vereigiî Lite are extreunelY fiberal aîîd ejutajîl on the whole. tai mosi the homestead diîties inrdur ona ai the
. ............. ......... .satis±a..ory guarantees of poicies issueti bv any eounpany. Agents eaa secure follawilig p)lana:

firs-clssentrats ddrss.(i)At luast six xxionths' resideuce upout xu.d
H. J.MEIKLJOHNcultivadii af the land xi e ulxi year for tie

IR UAT ES LARlGBY 1HJ.1EI EON, Mng.

CornerGeneral years
Z- -- THROUCHOUT~ £OM OI TO v ol 02g'.. t2) A hounesteader nîiay, If lie sa desires,

PRCE,$3.0.Sedte reuired retdepve dtrtues by
àiving on tarnsng; land Owîed S'îlaly by hm

Mnorttios tait eiglîty (80) acres Co .xtt, Ili
thé viitiiyof iis oáretea.. Jittwn
ership lu lanrd w'ull not mnuetts eur

ru ~ ment
O m e 11Loý)gshortS (311fthe faher Jornthar, if1the fa ur ,aol sn rgea seased) )f a hoinesteider ape'di'n

resitece oitfariES ig land owked aJety ay
ninnat lois itan uhty . a cres la exP N _ _ _ V .nt, i m. the vicety u thc lametead or

t on a humestead thsar ge lyh ru the
07 ANADA vcnity, such Queeaiay n erform is

LONG FOR THE HAND, SHORT F'OR THE POCKET' uw a residence duties by livinge wtotto
t ailler <or moîlîer>. ih-.e

<4NEEDNOT BE CARRIED UPRIGHT.(4ThtenIlviiyilnte wpe-
not moreý than 'nieë %ines la a dtrect' lino-exclusive of thewîdth or road aowae a

PRICE, .$3.00. Send fo' descrvo circulai croset intharrive ts m a Qe
W u TA rerIdence auties i accrdbruce the'

MortonG Ph li Co. above ewhixe livingwith un ay ts or ou faim-
lach land wned by h melf. mais nr tidy

gent for the district f s'oh intentiou..
dix BOal excet udwrat g imust bo

ASTATIONERSCCM A ive to te henmrrooner o .Domnion
MAERS AND RINTERS Lands, ls Oetawa, f intentdy nrr o. apl It

In Us Povln os.patent
OinciIC cas . Westte ai tse ntelo

Corer eavr HllHOuand ''' .-. - .-. ''.*. BOtSOsXPRElSS-Leave0 Qubec L0.. dil

. excStrept unday Oen Sunay.th isar

Queect Hston
.vr H.·all.m
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SERISHT1R FICEEST'ABLISHED:IN CANADA A.D. 1804.

nei) sAsranceCompany iimited

1ÀP1TÀLXA SETS OVER $20,00,000

Pa Since tht Establishment of
tl Comany, * Ove -

~., ~ ,..~ ,. , .. HIEAD OFIC FOR CNDi
o CE A ADA&

SSt ranos XavIer Street, MONTREAL.

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents.

-NR EVA NS. Telephone, Main 77. C. R. G. JOHNSON

G. J.OH.OHNSO

FIRE INSURANCE,
24 and 26 St. Sacrament Street Montreal.

. SPE0IAL ATTENTION GIVEI TO

;.ANUFACTURING . RISKSe
Iespondence Sollelted with Mili and Factory Owners in

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

abte Address i.' EADIOWS."

O mIMA D W 00

FREIGHT CONTRACTORS AND EXPORT PACKERS.

gejg rfà5l ,4 lport l uijnrope at Io wel rates o reig

um and,

OWK *-17 State Street.

]WEADOWS9 EXPRESS
AmelriEn, Colonlnl and Forelig),

et ii? tqui e raedium,. for . forwardiig BAMPLES,

' ,K:2R&BOLSB. ENOLOsURE VALUABLEB, SPECIE, etc., to ai

S D MEBIOA, AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND.,

AFRICA and all pariti of the WORLD.

For full partionlar. snd further information apply to

LO DON :-3S Milk Street, Cheapzide.

LIVÉRPOOL -18Water Street. MANOHESTER :-11a. Alb e

GLAB OW -OHanover Street. PARIS:--62 Rue du Faubourg.Polssonn.lre.

.SOUTHAMPTON:-1 Oriental Place.

NFW YO.RK-17 State Street,
9 Mntr alA 3lklock Bra.

Te aehc

COMMERCAL"' UNION
Assurance dompany ited

of London9: Eng.
Capital Fully Subscribed, - - $14,750,000-
Life Fund and Speelal Trust Funds - - 61,90,000
Total Annual Income, exceeds -27,500,000

Total Funds, exceed - - - - 94~90.0,000
Deposit with Dominion Government - - 1,137,660

Canadian Branch, - Commercial Union Building
232-236 St. James St., Montreal.

Applications for Agoncles solicited in unreprescnied itricts.

W. S. JOPLING, Supt ofAgeneles J. MeGREGOR, Mgr. Can. BrapÈ3h

Inocrporated 1888.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Jead. face: -'oronto,O nt.

Capital, - $î,4,oo0o''
Assets, - -,02,170.18

Losses Paid sinceorsention $33,620,764.61
HON.GEO '-A-. COX, W. R. BROCK., JOHN eOSKIN, L.C., L.L.D.,* .PresVdn. àk Vc-Presidents.,
W. B. MEIKLE, GENERAL- MNAGEB. P B. BIMB, $caTAII

EVANS & JOHNSON, General Agents,
2 and 2 t. SacramentSt. MONTREAL.

'j

i

-'t
t~.c.

Lamontagne .imite d
Manufacturers and Exporters of 

larness, Trun k's,'Tiavelling Bags

Contrealnd
C a '

NOTHING. LATER NOR FURI

S,.MI T H
HER--ADVANCED THAN THE

i.

Custow 'ouse Brokers, No 41Cornmon at

TYPE WRIE*
ODEL-No 10 VISIBLE WRITING,

Généra.Column finder P apher, Back Spacer
PubbishingQ cirel nd mnany 3other features- s

SR Nbbnne, Carbons Paper and Mlirnograph Supplies f Machin

WLEREPAIR T YPEWRI T ERS VRY ECIPTION
L HILI 4 M

22 NQTRE DAMESTREET WEST ONTR
*t~***--* n .~, Telephones MAIN,21'and 212k -. t-

4 ) . , 'j * 1 *- .5 J

MAO[ m CANADJ


